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Ass .",,'xix. na ic Big Spring, Texas,Friday, January5, 1923 By Jordan Hayden
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is a matterot experiencenot of observation.

EDUCATION ago a professiorof economicsin oneof our
leading universities made the statement that 90 of all the
money investedin advertising was lost, andattempted to prove
his observationby the statistics of commercial failures.

.. . , - That professor is today one of the most famouseducators
in the country. He is famousbccauscJi'cfrrev by experience

rr io rcpudrattHiisyotrtnfa0b9ervationr--H--novv-revrfee3thG--

tauity nnuings oi.uis youin aim luuuy ucciurcs 141. u wo ui
the commercial failures arc due cither to the failure to advertise
or to false or faulty advertising.

If your advertisement saysyou have all wool goods and
you've only 68 wool, the time will come when you will be
found out. When that time comes all the advertising in the
world won't saveyou. The public will call 3our middle name
"Fake" and view you with mistrust.

The streetsof Bagdad are lined with beggars, men who
tried to live by trick and failed. Backof these beggars who

- crowd the curb arc long lines of little stalls where tricksters
ply all the arts of trade. F.vcryonc views the other with sus-
picion and everycustomer looks upon the tradesmanwith sus-
picion. There is no sucli thing as a stabilized commodity
amongthem. Therearc no great departmentstoresjn Bagdad,
no great clothing merchants, no hardware houses that carry
the trademark stamp that assuresyou that what you get is all
it is claimed to he.

Here in this country, our manufacturers,men of character,
put integrity into their product. They advertise the product
for just what it is that, no lessand no more. So you go into a
store here or a thousandmiles from here andask for the com-
modity that YOU KNOW, You know about it. You don't
evenhave to haveit unwrapped; you arc willing to take it in
its original package with the seal mnbroken; trade unsight,
unseen. This you do becauseit hasbeen advertised.

Every merchantwho docs not advertiseor whocannotad-

vertise honestly wjll always conduct a business of Bagdad-boot-h

proportions. He will always be a little shop keeper,
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TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BUR.LEY

People

wffer all the winter
rith colds the' dth--

1 i

take

AXPIRIN

iningham&Philips
'Know , They are Good

Let Us Do
UK HARVESTING

ire to the auurket to aarTeiBtseveral
crops of whiskers, and uw

uc roarhair trimmed andyou?
la a healthy and cleanly coadi--

tall tka year around, -

first efauw taaMrfal wet j
Less Thomas' ,,

BARBER SHOP

Chas.Eberley
UM)ERXAKDiO- -

Meter Drawa Hearae

Serried Day er Nftjfci

, Lady AmlofrnV "
.

PkeaeSM: : t NIBt Ml

;CarroLl barnettm
fflce la CeaatyjAtteraeyViOffice

; M Court House
. v.:x " . r, ... ---

Big Spring.Texas .

CALL '.''. ,

Kg Spring: Transfer
IN BSTK8 MARKET

iLeeal aaa1 Leag Distance HasUBff
Office FBeae32

IE. CRENSHAW, Res.Plane584

SWmm,See,Phew 4H--R

aler" Polncareof "France offers a
il foif a reTJuctlcrGeraaa

istlons . to f 50,000,000,000 gold
6. .The' French plan offers a two
moratorium,but exactsproductive
anted to insure the resumptioqof
aents'later by the Germans.

hi II. B. Itolib, Miss, Mabel .and
Jr., after' spending'.the holidays

relatives In'this city, jof t Monday
Ing for their homo at Pallas., Mrs,
.Hatch, mother of Mrs. Robb, ac--

anlet them to Dallas for a visit'

entatlvea of the: Texas, and
Southern. Pacific, -- and Santa

lilway lines are eald to.be opposed
? nlan of Lieut. Gov. Davidson to
the Orieiit By. nd will fight, the
gUlon before the InterstateCom

VviuniirmiVMi

lese Vivian Jbhrwon, AvenMl Tat--

and Odesea Im&x who were here
ad the Carwasas vacation with

an'a College.

i Qertrpde,I)ria wle was here
a4 the bolIdsyH with het pareati

first 6f the Week for Fert
. - .." ...V i.,..I ,,THW BfW BOMM atpOMUpB

I9 iv?' &!? w 'W'!
E'Af fiaat

n rwMrm. arra jut
FArfllC j.,'; , ,CUtfltvMlilM
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ten nd rlrt VrHv- -l Beea.
. - .- i . tto brtnc saaeiilai la Am
and laV. Wla.-- L

a. . i f '.. , 7.

re gettlag ateaf siaiir
iwaMe of peMOr KMI

4wfli" tcNMtif wm tolMsy
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HOW THE CRANBERRY 'FARM'

New andSuccessful Industry Has Been
r " Developed of Late Years In the
j , Pacific. Northwest.

Shortage In tho. crmibcrry crop In
other parts' of the United States last
year has focused attention upon this
now1 Industry of' the-Pacif- NbrthwSjst,
which promjses to furnish strong, com-
petition' for thb productof the pastern'
port of th"o American-- continent,'as de--

scribed la' PopularMechnnlcs Maga-
zine. Alter years of experimentation
and selection nti'd the development of
artificial growing areas the states Of
Washington' and dregon have coma to
the front as.producersof cranberries

JnJrgfi-Qlnineti:lal.qunntltle-
(.-

Lewls and Clark, In the log .of their
'trip across the continent In tho early
part of.lthp. Nineteenth century, men
tion the fine flavor of the wild cranber--'
rles purchasedfrom tho Indians along
Columbln Cultivation of the wild
cranberry bogs was not attemptedun-
til ab'out rtilrty-flv- c yearsago, a .il

desultory . uner until re-
cently, when n HupcL'ssiui menusof pre-
paring growing ground was developed.

Preparation'of cranberry ground in
,the Pacific Northwest Is an expensive
undertaking,the cost being around $1,-00- 0

an acre. A wild, marsh Is selected,
drained by ditches, cleared of trees
and bnisn, then theturf Is removed by
what Is called the "scalping" process,
laying bare" the peat of the bog. Over
tiie pent Is spreada four-Inc- h lnyer of
clean white sand. Planting' Is the next
proceeding. Vine cuttings are usedfor
this purposeand are pressedthrough
the sandj into th'e.pent with a dibble or
planting tool. Tho vines nre planted
tcnjlhches apart, which makes about
?,;. to" the acre.
r (if 'sLi

WiLL DEVELOP JET INDUSTRY

Company Formed to Work Large De-

posit Recently Found In Wayne .

. County, Utah.

What Is believed to be the first Jet
deposit to be developed in the United
StatesIs now beingsuccessfullymined
ImWayne,county, Utah, where recently
mineralogists discovered the largest
commercial body of the mineral known
to exist in the world. Singularly1, dis-
covery of the Jet was accidentally
made by a party of minersengaged in
assessmentwork for a copper company.

The work of mining tho Jet began.late.
In the summer,of last year and, with
financial backing assured,is fexpectcd
to develop Into. great proportions.

At?, the1-- present time the work, of
mining the, mineral la more' or less
crudely dohe,;but It Is the Intention of
the, owners, of the decidedly valuable
deiUaitaoontrnstalt-Tnerir-n- i

ii-- i Ix.t -- iij"

BaltimoreAmerican,

- .jfr
s C Smokjrig at Wa.shlnaton.
'V'The:Japa'ncsewere themost incessant
siuokers of,all the visitors, to the con- -

fer'ence?on limitation of armaments.
sald:a newspaperman who .attended
the meetings. Baron Knto seldom Is
seenwithout a cigarette,andquite fre-
quently lights pvne,w!th-anothe- Prince
Tokugawn .does likewise, 'While the
dllnlnutlyetilr. Dubiichl.ls neverseen
without, a cigarette. Mr. Hanlbara is,

,more,',temperatein, his
t useof the weed.

"There was.nevpr-an- pro.hlbltlon-pbou-t

smoking "in .the Japaneseconferenco
.rooms, Mr. Hughes.prohibits smoking

the correspondents'gather.They
park' their partlyTsmoked weeds on the

'outside. The Chinese'neveroffered any
objection to the cloud-fille- d conference
rooms. For ' the- - French', M, Briand
was. the principal user of tobacco, and
when he was not, In session,
wuere iiv iniri in pcruiiucu lu niuunr,
Be neverwasseeri wlthout'hls'Turklsh-plgarette- .

-
.

Nlagara'aFuture City.
An idea which; hasoccurred'to many

mlads since the last, ."harnessing of
rtiagara rails was cieoriyput Dy a
speakerbefore the,,Engineers',, society
of 'New York'. It la that most of, the
electric, power obtainedfrom the falls
wlf be usedwithin i few miles ot its

of origin Instead' of being trans-
mitted to distant cities.. In other
words. It ,U believed that at and near
the falls will be situated the future
Industrial Renter ,of .America. It would
be theoretically possible,, it is stated,
to transmit power from, Niagaraas far
as San Franciscp," biit, tho cost would
be prphlbitiye.jvit Is raiuch cheaperto
Ipcatefactorles nar the falls.

. Dire Threat'
Bartholomew had. been.very naugh-

ty, and at.Jast, in. dwbalr'.hls mother
shut him up In a large cupboard.

I .. -' . ' .

611m left Tuesday for Fort SF" J ?i;0TO 8Q"S a"1'
where teV .ttead ta Texas' c Mie unuwv pegan to D.eilow

JAB

wat

river.

when

geaerally. Filially aHeaceensued, and
his mother who wm Just showing his
auntie out remarked-- as they passed
the cupboard "I think Barfle hasbro
kea the record this tiJawl"

"xea-- came tpe aaexpected re-
joinder from within,, "I have, an
If' yea. don't let me out TIJ, smash.the
'fcachtae' aa weUIVi Detrfilt Free

a, ImareWni tKe'Vlafter.
Yea Mirer can tMrwKafwIll' jm- -

preas the' stranger wlthJa the! gates.
The, feretga cerreapeadeata"delHg"
tfce eeafereiicewere ri apectajtora

j.M, Pranttl.aw allverea; ,ki aaeaaage,
site we ining tnai wm. aiimeteatiwr
aaaeiiieawm ie wgat ac wimm

of Kaoeassbataeaeatra pea-e-ll

aa he sat t!the praaa aaMerr and
iimmc'tki saavtnaft fall ea HmU

wWaWB HVBa9Ma

A.v

LIBRARIAN MADE' GOOD GUES.

Mystified at Fjrat, He Finally Real-
ized Jut What Volume the Lady

Was tooklnd'For.

TheVecent death of John Keudrlck
BangsJhas recalled an Incident that
happenedrecently in one of the branch
libraries. A Woman entered one eve-nhi- g

Just before closing time and riftcr
wandering aimlessly ritlbnt without
finding anything that seemed to ploas,e
her, flnully came to the desk to con-
sult the librarian concerning her need
She stild that a friend of hers had rec-
ommended a book us being especially
good, .and would the librarian please
tell her,where It was kenti .The name

LcjUho.looJ(rhfln(drvniH "The liouse'
Built on the Sticks."

The librarian looked puzzled. Visions
of certnln Biblical referencesto houses
built on, the sandscame to mind) but
this one was unfamiliar to her, so she
set about questioning the woman to
find out more about It7 Nb, the woman
didn't know what It was about, but
she did ictneinti r the author's name,
Bungs. InuiieiliKid.v there eniiie an I-

lluminating lde:i and the lllrnrnn
went to the shelf and took down Bangs'
"Uouschoaton theStyx." and sent a
satisfied --patron home to enloy her
newly
News.

found treasure. Indianapolis

ODD PLEAS MADE TO JUDGE

DefendantsIn Berlin Court Evidently"
Were Not of the Ordinary Type

of Malefactors.

A strange requesthas been made In
a Berlin court by a blacksmith, Paul
Walter, who has been passinghimself
off In Berlin as Brlnce Pless. He and

,fottr friends Were on trial for burglary
and the blacksmithdemanded:

"I request thnt I be condemned to
death; if not, then send me to prison
for life, so that I shall be rendered
harmlessto society."

"When the surprised Judge said he
could not grant such a requestWalter
said:

"Well then, put me under police su-

pervision for 20 years and I think you
will see I won't do nnythlng wrong
ngaln, but will reform myself. If I
don't, then sentenceme to death next
time."

The jndge sentencedhim to prison,
for 18 months and passed sentences
varying from three months to two and
a half years on the others. AH the
prisoners ttien thnnked the Judge, and
tne DigcKsmitn. added that.beand nia
friends gladly accepted the sentence.

New York Tribune.

Best Way to Warm Hie Hands.
.Durlng-v- O severe-w-interrir-aclenca-"

?' t-
- j 1 i icviurer wan ueiivenng an auurspai

--

.

place

-- '

,. i

m

a very small audience.
Presently a shabbily dressed man

enteredthe hall. It was apparentthat
the man appreciatedthe lecturer's re-
marks, for he had not' been listening
many minutes before he beganto ap-
plaud vigorously.

His enthusiasmstimulated the rest
of the audience; un'dfrom that moment
the applausegrew frequent and unani-
mous, nnd the remainder of the lec-
ture passedoff splendidly.'

The lecturer, feeling grateful to his
apparently enthusiastic listener, ac-
costed, him "as ho was leaving; and
exclaimed, heartily; "I was delighted
to notice thnt you appreciatedmy re-

marks."
"Appreciated jnothin'!" said the

niun., "I didn't even know what you
was uuKin' bdoui. i seeatne icciunj
was free, an',"aa'it whs" cold-"outsid-

e,

I came In. I Was clap'pln' to warm
myself I" Phllaelpfala iricjulrer.

" ' '.Setilng'CofbVar .
AH colors cannotbe set by the same

method. 'Salt, for Instance, hK, ex-
tremely effective'1 In setting bjUes,
pinks and some' reds. A large able-spoonf-ul

is required to--a gallon of luke-
warm waterl Black cottons or black-and-whi- te

checks, need stronger, salt
water to be effective, and sometimes
a little turpentine may be added, to
the water. Soakthe materlalsinluke-
warm waten Soak browns, deep yel-

lows and tans in a solution of one cup-
ful of vinegar to a gallon of lukewarm
water to set the,color. When the light-
er shadesof yellows "and tans become
faded, the color fan be restored by
adding strong coffee to warm rinsing
water. From the Designer.

Car Needed It Most.
The little librarian, eat atber desk

surveying the row of; solemn-eye- d Ital-
ians before her. Tony had brought all
bis little brothersand sisters to see the
"teacher." "My goodness," she snld,
"how many of you ure thesealtogeth-.er- r

"Eleven'sald-Tony- i and tiie en-

tire row grinned broadly? exhibiting
beautiful pearly teeth. "What beauti
ful teethI I supposeyou all. brushs

tiicm well every night?" A nervous
shuffling. Tony ..cleared his throat
"Welf," he saidearnestly,"we .did have
n brush once, but'father needed It' to
clean somothlng In' tho cara.ndV after
(h'nt It wasn't 'much gdod'-hlco- go

jburnul.

' A Curie of Radium.
. Mme. Curie's modest autobiography
ottilia ifientiou of otto single honor that
more, than iinythlng'elsewill help make
her name ImniortaU The, official sdea-rifl- c

"designation of thf,nnlt of radloac
tlvlt is named lH:ber honorthe cnrler
and the degree, f radioactivity la; ex
pressed In inllllcUrles. cenflcurlesand
so on up the metricSystem scale,:Inj se-
lecting Sftue. CufrlVa name scientific
botllea liuve followed the well-eeta-

llahed custojn that aceottnts' feV.t)i In-

troduction of such wordsasohm, watt,
ampere,etci, Into our language all ot
tlteat the1 names'of; Inveatonf or ill
TOverers. QcllneatiH'.
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If you havedelayed
buying until late,

now is the time to
save
and

some
be in

the new

.HBaVft

aTBBBBBBH

money
dressed

style, too.

We have very few gar-
ments left, so you had
bettercome early if you
want a good one, for
they will not last long at
HALF PRICE.

ESTABLISHED 1662

. . ,

Keep ypur thoughts to yourself and
you won't lose them.

We bundle men'shandkerchiefa.
Cunningham & Philips.

The one productionwhere the supply
exceeds tho demandis "trouble."

Keep the coal minesworking and the
home fires will do their own burning.

. Vt" Wright's Liquid Smoko nnd you
won't everuse any other Cunnlng--

The fellow who 'makes a noise about
charity beginning at home probably
considers It charity.

Tho Wall paper business is picking
up.Iiet us figure that room... ..Cun-
ningham A Philips.

M.Iks 'Bfflo Jewel Fleeman left Mon
day evening for Austin where she at
tend. the State University.

VOW, RBNT Nice furnlslied ropni
for lady or gent Price 0.00 per

IOC Locust street. d

Miss Baylors windy or Cliooalate
SIlnp. .Nearly cvCry girl pit one or the
two for Xtnas.. .Cunningham.V Philips

T. BO'Keefe'.feft Thunsduy night
for Hurley, NY V.t where he has Ac-

cepted,h poHIon with the Chlno Cop- -

per Crtmpony. r.
J. M.jWnrrcn and family left Sunday

mornlqs), oyerland In tbeir new auto--'

mobile for Cross I'talna lo spend New
Years with Mr. Warren's parents In

that city;'

Mr. and Mrs, J C. Vorrlsotf an,d lit-

tle .daughterleft Tuesday for fltatiton
where they will make their future
home, J, O, (Hhofcfy), la opdned,''1' a
jiaoe repar shop in that town and i

eaJoyiBg a lideral patronage. Shorty's
many frleada wish him ch successIn
his. new Mme, t

'--$

r?
'

,, , "... i ; "" " ,
i - v

After Invoicing
our stock Ladies' ".Ready-to-Wea-r"

we find that we have
jcaar--e than we-w-ant Lo carry
over to clean it out andmake
room for our Spring stock we
are offering it at exactly

One-Ha-lf Price

This includesall of our Fall
and Winter Stock of-- .

LADIES' COATS, COAT
SUITS AND DRESSES

J.&W.Fisher

PRE 'Fllllil! lil?
I - fit' .y h' IMm ' i f 731

RraW mm $$

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, andTHROAT

GLASSES CORRECTLY
FITTED

Lawrence Simpson last week receiv-
ed from Sanger, 'Texas, a pure bred
gilt to add to his herd of nig Type
Poland China hogs ut Full-vie- farm
In tho Leon community. Mr. Simpson
CMectfl to recclvo one 'hundred pure
lirel White leghorn chickens from
leading poultrymen, of Texas for his
(xmliry farm in the uettr future:

I

- Friends In this city are In .receipt of
the oimouncemenf of tho ditth of Miss
1'iimin Hayes, which occurred ut Oak-

land, California', on I)cfnuer 22, 1022.'
Miss Hayes was.the daughti'r of Mrs. ;

Surah llioes'jnf Oakland, Cuilforiiln,
and s.lster of Mrsi, A. F. HossettiT of

f)s Angeles, former rosldentsof
Spring., ..- -;

Wb

Jumf-- s who wus here to
spend Chrlttuus with his pnn'nln. Mr.

nnd Mrs. A. IL Crawford, hus rotiirnel ,

to Fort Worth where he atlcnds tho. Vi

Bryant S1ibol for boys.

Waiter Llne'aud'Lu'ule Ilstole who
. v , .i.l.V '

.1 S.in. 1

folks left Mbndfty for'liryuii, Texas,
svvliere they, attend the Uryuu High
Bchool,

of

yy
i

(i.WMte Pine pwgh Hyrnp,,.Half pint
for a half diOlln.f

'
Cuhnluhum'A

Philips. ' -- '
Joe Fjock lcft'WeilneJay JTor a ylsit

in Fort Worth.

I
Gainsborough hair nets..Stayoij audi

look good?. :--; .;0unnlnghnm &r Philip.

Fox Stripling made u businesstrip
to LanicKa Wednesday, to purchasea
carloadof cotton eeed.

Mrn. Uoy Pcarcewho spent the
hen-- with her parentsleft

morning for ncr home ut Gall.

HALF PINT OF GOOD WHITE
PINE COUGH SYRUP FOR FOUR
BITS....CUNNINGIIAM & PHILIPS.

ItoW. (!urrie who was borne tjvsgend
I'liristm.iK with his parents, left Sun-da-y

for Missouri where he attends.tho
Wentwor'h Military Arademv.

Alfred Collins who was here to
I'iid Cbrl.stinus with his pan-tits-

, Ir.
uud Mrs. T. M. Collins, has returned to
Aldleue where h attendstho Christian
College.

MUihch Maud and Nell Hstes after
Hpciidlng the C'lirlstmus holhfays at
home left Tuesdiiy morning for Stan-to-n

where they attend school ut
the convwit. "- -

'
n

WlUuir Muttht-ws- . Ilrown Hair and
Jnmex lJttlc after the Christ- -

llu holidsjs at homo 'left' "Monday
night for AiiKtlu where they attend tho
Htnte University,

A large crowd attended tho Now
curs difuce at latan last Monday

.ulght. The daneo was held In the
Knto Carterbuilding. A Juzsorehestr
furnlnhed delightful music for this
Pccaslon,

- niMolwf of young folks,
ijillte a few out of. town gtiest.s

attendetlNew Year dancesat tho.K. of
P.. Hall In II jg. Spring, A. danctj.'was

'hehirfrpm 4 n m,jto-- a, ra. "on Fovr"
.Yearsday andagain Moi$ny nightand
a jolly tlsae was the report for iotl pC

thcMO, The Bob' Miller orchestra fur.
nlshtHl wnlc for iwtli dances.

)
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.. SERMON -- ON THE MOUNT

f.DeHveredby JesusThe Christ, Anna
"'Domini 31.'

Tb i'iS tMlMicn !ht
social unrest and klri'Ircd evils which
torment the world toAnf, Is found In

,tho practical nppl featIon of the
teachings of the Master In the "Ser-"wo- n

ot the Mount."
What the Constitution Is to tho Fed-

eral Gonrument, "The Scrmpn on the
Mount" it to tho kingdom of righteous
una which Christ came to establishIn

the work."
Section 16 Afatthcw 7:7-1-2

DEFINITE AN8WEBS TO DBPI
NITE PltAYflllS

7 Ask, anil It shall 'bo given yon;
seek, and yd shall find; knock, and It
shall be opened unto yon.

8 For every one that asketh rccelv
eth; and he that Aceketh flndcth; ana
to him thai knockcth It shall be opene

0 Or what man is there ot yon,
whom If his son ask bread, will he
aire him a stone?

10 Or if he ask a fish, will bo sire,
him a serpent?

11 If ye then, being evil, know bow
to give good gifts nnto your children,
how much more shall your Father
Which is in hearcn give good things to
them that ask him?

13 Therefore all things whatsoever
ye would that men shoulddo to you, do
ye even so to them ; for all this Is the
law1 and the prophets.

1922 Bridge CM Notes

Tbo membersof tho 1022 BridgeClub
BUt with Mrs. R. V. Mlddletoa last
week and an especiallyJolly meeting
was In order. In addition to tho In-

terestinggames,deliciousrefreshments
were enjoyed. Mrs. Tuell Bobb made
high score at this'meeting. '

"The members of ibencluh were the
guests of Mrs. Yncll Itobb this week,
and another enjoyed meeting,wasln
order. Delicious rcXrcahajentB-'adde-

to the pleasures of the occasion. Mrs,
Clyde Fox had the honor of making
high score.

V
Auction Sale of Livestock

I will sell at auction in Big Spring
ob Saturday,January 13th, a carload
of, good young mules, mates and
horses. This sale 'will be held at. the
Big Stall Wagon Yard.
It. ' B. V. BULL.

Reward for Diamond Bar Pta
A diamond bar pin, diamonds set la

white gold, was lost between Wigwam
JtfisjyuimnLaBdjjpJLJ
Bight Dec. 28th. Beturn to Herald
office and receive reward. lt-p- d

Bombs tor Real
Two rooms famished for light

housekeepings-suitabl-e for couple , or
small family, Phone674. lt-- p

Herald' want ads get results.

'Abu

Ujpcrlga Club rarijr

Tho nnnuat'soclal affair of the Ily-porl-

Club wan VeM (ilnYA.

taking the form of a.progressive party.
At 8:30 the members' of tbo club, to-

gether with their husbands, and a few
guests, metat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Mx. Tho men.'w;cre given
needle, thread and peanuts, 'fo string
as many of tho latter as'poMIblo In 5

minutes. Dr. Davis excelled In this
game, thereby obtaining all the other
strings. Iced grape fruit was served,
and then the parvadjourned to the
homo of Mr. and Mrs, P. O. Stokes.
ITcrc n contest betweentho men, as to
keenness of smell, resulted in" all the
honors going to Shine Philips, who,

Iblindfolded, named flvo of tho six
dlfforent spices,eta, placedbeforehim.
A dollclous salad course was served,
and again tho guests were whisked! laboratory after special

away.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Cunningham the final act was staged.
From a small Christmas tree each
guest received a package, and holding

the article In his or her hand, passed
back of a sheet spreadbefore the open
door, while those in the darkened
drawing room guessed "Who's) Who."
It was quite a Jolly diversion, espec
ially as "men disguised themselves
with the coats and hatsof the women,
and made guessing less certain. The
final course)of cherry pie served
andj at the hour of midnight,
guests took their departure. Out of
town guests,were Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Brown ot Dallas, and Miss Hollle
Belle Pickerel of Midland.

NfS MOMS BMvfnMmWo

Last Friday afternoon MrCharley
Morris delightfully entertained Tier

f'Sunday -- school class (The Susanna
Wcsleys) with a holiday party at the
"Y." Bach member liad the privilege
of lnvitlnga"rgueat, nd It, was o.ulte
a merry group assembled "there,at 3

o'clock to' take part In Athe .festivities.
Games of various sorts were played,
a medley of old faTorites in song clos-

ing the entertainment. A delicious
salad course was served Mrs. Morris
was assistedby her sisters, Mrs. Bert
Tremble and Mrs. Leslio Thomas.
Everyoneenjoyed the hospitableaffair
so graciously given them by - their
teacher, and vied with each other In

expressing'thanks.

Miss Itcbn Orenbaunwho was pain
fully Injured some four weeks ago
When knocked down by a delivery
truck has partially recovered from her
injuries and reported for duty at tho
First National bank, the first ot this
'weokT

' Mrs. O. Wf Wheeler recently pur--

cnasea ox om uo.tib a lino larm, con-

taining one hundred..and sixty acres,
located threemiles ndrth of Big Spring

HIGH SCHOOL NOTBS
Francos Sullivan AvFrapflB WaU-- ft

W'ivlu'day of this week three ot
tho former studentsof the B, 8, IL S.

visited the school. They were Misses
White, Zoti Ilanly and'FayeWard.

It rhlKht be interesting to note thai"

theso girls, with fire other former
students,left Wednesday' evening for

'q. i. a. ,.
' Tho Seniors received their rings last
week. This marks anotherBtep Id the
school life of airthe Seniors.

All boys interestedIn basketball met
In Mr. Lassctcr'aroom this week to
organise a team. Wo sincerely hope

that the basket' ball team makes as
good a record as the football squaddid.

TH6ni8teie'"Bcoh0lBIcsglfls"gave""K
candy pale Thursday, December 21t;
at the High school.. Tho candy was
made"in tho

tho

was
the

Ida

courses In candy making. Tne pro-

ceeds, which were $9.40, aro to go In
a fund for the paymentof the expenses
of the girls who win in tho clothing
contest, which is to be held In April

Entertain With Bridge Party
Mrs. H. C. Whitney and Mrs. W. F.

Gushing delightfully entertained at
Bridge at tho home of Mrs. Whitney
last Friday .afternoon.

Five tables, ot players took part In

the interesting gamesami cnJoyclhs
refreshments, consisting ofa salad
course, fruit cake and coffee, Mlsa
Lillian FrancesGary had tho honor of
making high score. ?

At tho home of Mrs. Whitney last
Saturdaynight the membersof tbo 600

club were entertained; tho three tables
oft players .thoroughly enjoying this
occasion. 1 .

There was .quite a bit of shooting
pistols especially about midnight
Sundayto mark, tho passing or the old
.car and the',coming,,of the now, but
the .absence of whistle biowlrg and
bell ringing was noted. Anyway the
new yearwould havemanaged to strug
gle In without any nolsemaklng what-

soever.
1 - . '

An Old Time Fiddlers contestand a
Mother and Daughter's Banquet are
two Interestingfeatures to be heldt at
the Y. M. C. .A, during 'this month.
Secretary Manual Is now preparing
plans for holding these Interestingen
tertainments.

A. O. Manual after spending the
.Christmas holidays h.ere--wltb--

brother, J. M. Manual and family., left
lastSaturdayfor his home at Wichita,
Kansas. ''

5)- -'

Aaron Johnson who was, home
spend with his' parents,
left Sunday "" night for Stephenville

.where-- be attends the John Tarlcton
College. ,

r

Cartoon Review of 1922- - '' ;li
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During tho taking pi invoice ancl preparatory to planningfor omr now

Sprinf Siook Jf Goods we always find-Man- y lines in which we areOTerstbcked
'.JJLandBfhich'we are willing to disposeof atBargainPrtces.

in" iTt. ,ii it ...I, .' " i j jjijj,n ' "

w . iKt Therefore it will pay you tp,vUit our storo and get, ot? articles
. vTof-pr- y Qoo'ds and-Qothin-

g thtt may be neededby membersot your; household.

jE'emembcrwe sell goodsfor lessandwill not bo undersold by any4 house
in "West Texas. "Wo won many pleased patronsduring 1922 and we b.ope to
win many more during 1923." .

m ,
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' .There is a difference in Tho shoe of, quality-looks- , "

yon buy it, andretainsthe appearance quality as longjw you wear it. -
'

The "cheap"shoo looks when youbuy-i-t is'1 in a short'
and a wreck long before youarereadyto discarcfat!: , , v,

REDUCE SHOE GQSfS !
v.t

,x
J--,

That is the difference in shoes and there"is more difference 'in the
Ishoesthan-ther-e is in the price..-- -

f

?

ft

-
(

- , , , y

. A GOOD shoo will last twice aV'-lori- as ohe, andaGOOD ,

uuvu uuvu )v. vvfuv v,,.. aa auuwu vucajl ,VUVi X'JglUV UUW

yourself. Seeus for GOOD shoes shoesat prices.
YOU AS ALWAYS WELCOME AT OH 28T02E.

giaiiugiraia!

Let us jflt your glasses for yoru-cy- cs

examined tree. Ward's.

Flash lights and everythingyon need
for them.....Cunningham & Philips.

Flash lights are great things when
yon need one.... Cunningham and
Philips. . " .

The festivities areoyer, and.how an-oth-er

year of work Is beforeus. Let's
hit the ball, before It hits os.

''Day rream" , perfume and toilet
water..It's a winner and every oae
likes it Cunningham &, Philips.

j
"

If only half of our cltlseaacould
be induced to see that It Would be to
their Interest to boost-- tor-- the old
home town we might begin to go

- "N, W. McCIeskey and family return
ed Tuesday from 'Lubbock where
they had been to spend -- 'Christmas
with relatives. I

Mrs. PaulCarneyafter, spendingthe
Christmas holidays with, herjiarents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Prlchardrlfft Mop-da- y,

for her home at'Fort Worth.

tLee Eubanksand family have moved
to Martin County where they will
make their homeon a farm which "Mr.

Eubanks recently purchased la that
county. l

prices

shoes. good when

good
time,

E, V. Bell of Westbrook will conduct
an auction sale here JansaHrthat
which tlsse he wlH sell atasetloaa
carload of good young males,,
and horses.

. Mb Toasale, Johnnie aadf Willie
Prestos afterspendingChrtstBMs with
their jreatsat Seashleft W'cdneeday
moTBlng for AfeUeae where the ittwd
Blmmeas College,

" Mr, aad Mrs. W, fff. Barbers a.M
two efclldre who were here to
the holiday! with Mr, aad Mm, W. J.
Crawford left Thawday answisg fsv
thek-- heoeat LalAoek.

Ralj Rlk, lUtford oKHa, Albert
Hite, Cyril WJIMs and CUrm Stic-
ky after JrSmr C1m44smhi hast-say-s

with rsJarlr hera fait Jhtaiay
evealac fr ryi, wheW Owy attend
tUa-A- : k H. Calkte.'. ' '

Doa'ti M th "Wfeter IWiw

iwm ?Wreris la K.,.

By Buying Quality

actieap'

onlyMJOOD MODERATE
- 7 Z

Some people suffer with colds.,..
Others take LaxsplrIn,.....Cunning
ham & Philips.

Miss Stella Watson of Big Sandy la
here for a visit with her sister, Mrs. L.
BoColeman.

JE0. W, Donthlt arrived 'Wednesday
from Abilene, to look after ranching
Interests la this-seetk-

W. A. pia,rk of "Breckenridge was
here this week to investigate oil de-

velopment m this territory.

Miss aTarloiKC. Sibley returned last
Friday from a visit la Oklahoma City,
and la now holding down her former
position aa stenographerfor the Chase
Oil Association, Inc.

)
Mr, and Mrs. a DJkmbrose of Tan

Angela arrived.(Wednesday for a few
days' visit with old tfme Heads .in

I. this city and are the guestsof Mri and
Mrs. W. W. Blx.

A. M. Fisher left Tuesday evening
for JewTprK city wherehe wjll select

complete stockof-dry-gooda-aa- d fur-
nishings for the up todate department
store he wljl open In Big Spring la
February. VftAa, will be one ot finest
stores in West Texas, M

Relatives in this dty are in receipt
of a message bringisg the m&

'
of the death of Mr. Sam

Meyer at HeaaersoBrKy.,ow Tuesday,
Jaasary2. His death, eaaemost

He was the father of Alex
Meyer, Mrs. Meyer is a fomer Big
Spring girl, BeeMIssZadl Flflber.

J. A, Wright arrived Jaasarylt te
acesst posttie with the Blx iFiml-tar- e

as TJadertakiRf Cor, thk, firm
fiBdfag It aseeanary te laeraaeetheir
sMes force oa acefowtof p fraat In-
creasela hoslRese. ,Mr, YM& who j
as eaperiBHl Drafter aaloaa$M
wdeetakercosaeswifti tbo.kjafcnst.of
rafeeaees,II h,tHN with ww flrsa
la Palaserthe paetftfttsatyMrs, HM
fanlly will iwt ot to rUa'sHy wadl
attar the e'low of 'sWaL "W mm4

, Mr, Wright-- a sort sliority, .

ft 3?
We-- wfl isU,W rft whoa

haravaak WW tO yo. ,:
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pood services atChristian ChurcH

Two Mexicans were arrestedon
Year'sday for attempting to whittle
each other. ,

Pay cashthis year for what yoa i

and. save money. , Try as out Pi
F COMPANY

O'Neills NE Tablets Better
liver Ills than calomel or pills,
60c, and $1.00 bores. Ward I

The First'StateBank of Big i

.declared the regular seal-annu-al

dend of tea,j?er cent on ,Sat
December SOth.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Earnest,
Stamford and L. B. Earnest of

Ine arrived Thursday for a visit
the family of Pete Johnson.

Rev, F. 3. Etesonleft Thursday I

Colorado to spend aJfew days.
Etesonhas charge of tho BP1

chorchesr In Colorado and Big

. B. L. Boswell is now asslBtbH
ibeCounty tax collector's office,

toffbeen xiSmed as a deputyby Vt.

Satterwhlte, sheriff nd tax coUe

who began upon term of offictl
JaBttary 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burleson
daughter, Mary Leigh! who have
spending the hoUdfys with her
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Stokes, left.W
day evening for their home'at
mlagham,Ala.

Mr.attd Mrs, W, N Brown saa '

W. W Jr. who , were here to

Christmas with her parents,Mr.
Mrs. W. Q. Oreafcam psd other
Uvea, left Wednesday morals-- '
ikair hoateat Leekaey:

MIssefFayeWard, Ida White,'
Hrly, Doris Chalk, Sadie.
Helen Hatheock;Jessand LtlUsa
aa.wh had bee aaeaalng the 1

day naaattaaat h lft thtewtj
ofMaa, wm mar iwfot IadWl Aria,

, ftNMtor aiaat.ltowaM of Nebrs

l. sw-'ftwl- a oat Woijslf of raOreads, He tblnWl

isiswipt shMli tahcvover
mXm, aad jm what

daa WUh tt "1km toatlaalngf rc--l
wm mkinpHMr contra
b tlw war wit ! aittafa la

ao tat waatayf of gove
n.t -- !. t -

e? -
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As long as your money is in this bank it Is yours.
SrVhen it gets'into anotherfellow's pookot it is his.

'

Open1 tf .savings accountand save' Peoplewho save

vare the ones who accumulate. Thoso who accumulate

areable to enjoy the declino o'f'liie insteadof dodging
' thewolf at the door.

'

A young man'smost valuable dollar is the one with
U which he opens.'asavingaccount - ""

A checking account prevents'you from frittering
your moneyaway. ,

v

r .' .

We Pay'4Per Gent
on Time Denosits!

.

THE OLD RELIABLE

OW LONG
Has It Been Since You Had
YOUR ,WATCH1 CLEANED ?

LV
J

Bear,in mind that it "Ovill not' run forever without
becomingclogged,dry and.unreliable.,

I
oi
We clean and repairj watches,clocks andall kinds

jewelry.

KEWJT

Watch Inspectors lor! T. $c F." Ry. Co,

T. A. BUNKER
Shop J. Bile Drug Store

-

fMsbykcka Audftkry Ma
text Jan. 8, at 3:90 o'clock
program meeting of the Aaxillary

II be held at the borne at Mrs.. T.
Carrie. 'At this Ume the Secretary

' ObrlHtian EUucaUon,and Ministerial
lief, and 'the Sec. of 8. 8. Exten--

and Young Feople'a Work will
ent a Joint progran A, Bpeclal
rljgg. for. these two causeswill be
ived.' In the yearly budget flO.OO
peen pledged to the first and $5.00

second of these causes, andIt
hoped and believed that these
ages and more be set this
eting. Alt' the ladles and friends' of
cnurcn are argeato come anaroute

ir offering as generousas possible.
lie following is the program:

8. Extension Bnd Y, P. Worir
der Mrs. Whitney

ou-"Otbers- .,,

ai

the

fijkure Leoaow leader.
Prayer Mrs. Littler.

8. g. Mis IrteM aa
"Work: Mrs. Caeatag.
it Ut B. B.

ibUcm ' -

D. .

Texas

Monday,

will

teKBStoa? Mrs.

9 Mas litetti VnW MkseekC Mrs.

L '

nrlsan BdeaUea.aB4VM. RsL

ider UnJT. 8. Carrie; 1

tnw LsnoByl Cor. til--
syeiwjsws. jsassetft. r

mental Fas-M- s, Qaytor.

MlMtsias,a sassiiMaa.
- .' ,"VWf

't - r, JL K,Z1. tifWW
Case,of the OW aslaliUir Msu.ni -. - '' f ..

JiHJfTB.
ffjflber'-.-Klaisr- s
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iyr Mia. JrateaUt.

inertcratch itsalifssr'
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TexasNat building. 10
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HAS DISCOVERED NEW FORCE

Lenttaier QWec lnterestlnB0ertp
tlen ef 'Manner fn WhUh Ha Made

Important Final.
"

A simple carbon rod has been dis-
coveredby A. B. Balnea, a leading

Lonon,-- which If held
baadafive minuteswill recharge

the faaaaa system with nerve energy
that hours. lie says it is
nothing but, on the!,contraxy; was
kaowa to the ancient Bgyptlans. He
said secret of it waa lost aiany

.centuries ago. Mr. said that
yearsage he'wasstanding In the
British before a painted

sculpture of an

ballt the secondof greatpyramids
ef Glseh, he noticed the Ogure waa,
holding two small rods shapedsome-
thing Ilk the grip on a bicycle. There-
after he a series 'of ex-

periments to discover the substance
,which the king held, bat be failed la
his searchuntil one, day when he was
trying te the microphone,
which he preparedseveralcarbon pen-

cils which had been a
special-- processof his own. lie said
that quite accidentallyhe touched one
ef thesecarbon pencils and was sur-
prised and that his

swaag from to negative.
This te experiments,and
he found that the ordinary arc
carbon, Hardenedby process,
gave oat a force which not be
distinguished from' nerve force. The

i are about six Inches long andare
capped at ends with celluloid. Mr.
Barnes assertedthe.carbon rods have
beeaof great aid In casesof
nervous 'breakdown, deafness,
and, many other complaints. He de-

clared be know what the
force was.

MRS. KOLTSKI NOT TO BLAME

Her TettlrnonyShqywd That tho Dobj

Had DellbeVateTy Disregarded
, She Qave Him.

Judge Hallain. In his
before the South Dakota Bar associa-
tion, told this good one: .

"I recall a case of assault and bat-
tery, against the Koltskl family, and
In the course of the examination-- It
developed that; the Koltskl family dog
had taken anactlepart. Mrs. Kolt-

skl, when on The stand, wns asked if
she didn't instigate the activities of
the dog. She Insisted that she did not.
The attorney said: 'Didn't you say,
"Sic 'em, Caesar?" for was the
dog's name. She said, 'No, I did not."

"The said. 'Yon said some-

thing to the
"8Iie"repled i 'WellTwhat If IHigrl
"He insisted: 'Tell us ou said

to the dog.
"She answered: 'Why, I said,

'Don't sic 'era, Caesar." "

Unsuspected Knowledge. i
The Woman & college

graduatefriend who Is entering
the business field. Louise has poise
and educational background, which
she disguises beautifully by means of
a pair of big blue eyes, homemade
pink cheeks and" a mop of bobbed

curls.
' She does not know whether to call

hef latestexperiencea compliment or
the reverse. ' ,.
'Yesterday, Miss Isabel, tip chiefs

stenographer,lashed Into Louise's of-

fice, notebook in hand, and made for
the big dictionary, gasping In BEr
flight: "What 'on earth does

mean!"
"Method of procedure, said Louise

neatly from desk.
Miss Isabel atffed.falatly and

into Webster.' a, momentshe'.was
out again and looking dazed.

"It doesraeaamethod of procedureI"
aald she. "How on did you

.... .. .. . I " w- -. --Bw --- ---

iMAmmiitom nauicneaaHighway, ana Concert In Bed.
two miles from shlrmln? notnL flood' tv nnmo nf mmfnrt unit nnvenl
Ted saudF cat-cla-w no ence In the hearing of wireless con--

ments. I12.C50 per aero; S500.00 certs has been achieved by Konald

cash, balance easy. 1 Qa- - an ,mat-eu-r of London,
,ZZ I-- Ont, By little originality he,

Four frame hotis. East 7thJ tofcHe Rnd Bten t0 .
and Nolan- streets;good location, high' production in bis own room of music
and of dust; place to raise piaved several hundred miles away.
thlckfilWiiElrlcflillOOJOO-'- f ?500. cash,'Bed springs solved the problem-t- or

Havc a good four-stan-d gin near Mr. Gurd, who realized that the sup--

Truhy, JonesCounty, for nt big
ba'rgaln good to

pboue
West Bank'

of
In

while

Bg'P--

te

further

Order

Oscur

young

brown

dived

Hears

Price

pqrts of his made excellent
connections. He

on his knowledge by eliminating the
outdoor over bis home.
One end of snrinin la erounded

i
' I the otlier end is used for the attach- -

fThe Illx Furniture and Undertaking mcnt ot the receiylng instrument and
Co., who represent-th-e Safe Cabinet the sound amplifier.
Co. in this district, assert,tha.: a Safe,
Cabinet at Lubbock wasjpjittoaT-the-- shrunkenBody It Two Feet Tall,
test recently and woaerery Preservedbetterthanmjany an Egyp-Someti-

durjn Christmas eve night Man muminy.'a bodyof an
entered a laundry there, aad "" M B5anJuiha.n

" beea t0 thedecided to clean eat the Baft Cabinet J"8 "0 bro?ttt
Holes were, drUIsi around the ytaa eng,neer. The mummy Is 25
aatil the lock eeaW be removed but lBChei y, fee the body --was shrunk
still 'the burglars seal sotJpeaUhe' a preservedby a Secret "pickling"
safe, Aaaohg the teek they ued TV9 processknowaoaly to' the floutfi Amer--a

huge pinch bar bat the Safe Cabinet lean Indians.

rr !. tn UmttSr nrwm records that this is the

The

i "'' i ...h.m.h nf cauH Dumvlfln Mt
UW '""" ' . .. i K.I.. lul hlf Mhaanluf thai Snislgnli

fast passenger,Waia
knowH "Dixie Flyer"
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this foariees ears left
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'led
anally

when
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earth know
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capitalized
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count!

only

104635,The beadsworn by Senor,Kra--

tlel were fouad with the
Menthljr.

Rare, Fiawltse
. "Iteeralds are very seMesa found

would without somemall defect."said a Jew--.
ve beeaareat Aa tevaetlaaUoadls-el-er la the

'mlnA 'tkif tha WMMlr 'u iIua (a tl- - "I'earhl.
Wert Kod ef London.

dlaaiehaasad'rubies can all be
"" " """ -- "- -,1"" i 4,...-- j m .....

wmiuea inn.i muu um w. !,tootlrci eaateeeeat a hfakon brake
heaai beJa resaecklMe fer the aeal-- priBCVf Mary's risg' Is aa altogether
sstafc 1 I WCeptlona Mtmti." II Is kaowa among

Vf Mrc Jisa,'srry itcaesiid Tharalay jngiy rare one, aid "is set la pUt--
BaasjBj sate saeac ,UIU
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One hundredyears after a group of Wise and brave
men meeting in 'IndependenceHall created for the
American boy the glorious holiday, the Fourth of
Ttltv. YVJfc lfft.fl mA ''til KirlVl d( till ..,: 1 m. H....
centennialexposition in Philadelphia, The good peo-
ple of this city of brotherly love now propose with
commendable patriotic enthusiasm that the nation
build and hold another gi'cat American exposition in
that' same ity in 1926 to record the progress, and
glory in the triumphs, of this nation in its century
and a half of matchlesslife.

It's 'a fine idea. We need reminders. We hae
too few holiday to remind til of the lofty ideals of
nu uuuucrs oi mis nation, vnq we ioo. icw we

h3Ve ate aCCCDied an merrlv a rpl raW frnrn lalinr
They lead too few of us, to the patriotic shrine. In
our individual quest for' gain we too often lose sight
of the common aim which is the common gain In
our search for individualKwealth we too often forget
the COMMONWEALTH. That was a great word
in 1776. It is a word shunned as socialistic by the
avaricious today.

We, need reminders thatwe may not lose out of
America that which is America. We have been a
generous and hospitable people. We haveopened our
doors and welcomed the Eur6pcan malcontent he
who was persecuted by foreign crowns We have
made welcome the covetousuSo ramr to net from us
but not to give. VVc have made welcome the foreiRn-mindc- d

who had no idea of bcromina: American-minde- d,

who took advantageof our hospitality and
came to "do us" rather than to do with us.

We need reminders lest we forget and forgetting,
go astray. . t

Londcmtiation of the governmentis not left to the

C&Itl
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the

live

that

We lest
76.

last

who

Of anythinp;
my nothin'

an' boosts the
Ins heart. tell him "much allcrs"

mj
(jet an' my neighbor

pulls erhim
turn about. let

any man

b'ame hand-ou- t is an'
pay my help thc

to furdef tight-wa- d an'
through

They varnished an' places where
lies flatter everv

czctyS3Z

Presbyterian Intermediate C E.
Tonli; Horw to Start the Year

Aright in Society.
Virginia Whitney.

Sonir.
R Pet 1:5--7 Leader.

Pauline Sullivan.
Talk Resolution May the

whoin Make This New
Blzle JanetteBarnetf

SentencePrayer Let by Dub--

berly, by Sue Read.

Election officers.

Mhspah Benediction.

NOTICE

Ford tightened and
teed 11-0-

0

Rods 8W

Valves ground
Rear ends

15,00

You cah't beat these prices for the

class you Shorty Macks

Auto We shoot trouble not

Um,

'B. Ti. Program

"Somo Facts About

Uaptlst Beginnings Lo.uls

Religious Liberty

Missions Jack
Uapti8ts and Education

Baptist Preachers and
Doils Barley.

The Supper Burkhead.

Church

'HTbo Church That Makes You

Feel at Home"
Bible school, 0;45 a. m."

a. m. Subject:
and the Wilderness."

Christian Endeavor,0S0.
Evangelistic Service, p. ni.

Prayer meeUng, Wednesday 7:30.

Monday

Mothodlst will awet

Monday, January 8th 3 p sa. to

the first ,oa- India.
AJ1 meDBbens requestedto be

Reward fer M'eter .Mevar

A comlilnatlon motomcber
cap Essex was lost

500 street and businesssec-

tion lsst Friday. Flndor return to

Jlerald.ofnra' and receive reward. lp

Mr. andHrs. Lee Salvo and Mrs. U
sad returned Wed-

nesday evening from an auto trip to

LaBsese.

as'and we will do

tbee good. Christian Church. to

NeU
Reminder vL "bbbbKV" J

"Reds" Nor is it solely the obses-
sion Both parties play checkers on the
board in They maneuver
for advantage forgetting to plead lor
divorced from party consideration.

The farmer finds fault with the government The
Uborer finds fault with the We find
fault with ourselves. We government

he immigrant talks in the tongue,
the fatherland thinks in loya'ty and
hopesto return with Americanmoney to on fath-
erland soil. Irving Bacheller recently reminded us

the big outstandingfact aboutAmerica was that
to save front the men whose god

imfrlrelfnSllteoTrr-falher-s niade"blood) loot- -'
prints in the snow."

need we ourelveskill the very
thing Iliat was born on the July in
How much we nied it is eloquently told in a recent
issue of "Lifej" humorous which treats
this serious subject in close to serious way when jt
editorially asks: the Last American?"
and answers thus:

"J." .said the Budg-- t "I did it with my financial
killul the ast mcrican."

"I him," said l..lshcv.sm "I k'llcd tile
Aniexiciii. permeated 1. son-- 1 structure with my
Mrns. I did it with luta-- Irotskj

"I vwasathe ,011c v10 lulled thc ait American,"
saio immigration "With tin him;

overwhelmed him titfrlv . id 1, with
m gratt'"

nd all the bells tolled for the a- - Aiiiencin,
gasped to himself and groaned w tli Ins

I who did it let mvsvlf hr killrd
an Dccausc didn how to sa"e myself!"

Tavla&irCwtr AeSsrBTrl?59HBBkwii

conies my way, I've been inclined to
taste. . . lt beon privelege to sec that pocs to
waste. . . . when a feller me, from bijptess in

I th.nt I'm obleegcd." ... I
do part.

'pjpg ' III in a mud-hol- e

me outI'm apt to do the same
it's only ... I never a

favor passwithout a recompense,as other would do,
that's (jot a lick of sense ...

But, when it comes to givtn' "tips" there's a principle
stake. . . . Their extorted a holdup a
fake! I try to hired wages that's their due,
hut as dividends.I'm a through

!

bait me in the kvars, I
cat .. . . I from hand von never seen

'jrCT

This
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Scrioture 2.

Prayer
What

Hodctv for
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Song. ,
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Announcements.

- wheels guaran
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13.00

overhauled $5.00

Motor overhauled

orwork get
Shop.
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interesting

Baptists." -

Canter-

bury.
Mamie Under-

wood.
Campbell. --

,
Haafcl

Writers

Sadie

Christian
,

Preaching11 "Jor-du-n

7:30

MethedtstAuxiliary Meets

The Auxiliary
at

Htudy lesson
are

present

radiator
for automobile be-

tween Jack:

B. Bhlvs daughter

COBse'tbea with
'

socialist's
major

of government Congress.
party principle

government
are

fatherland reads
press, fatherland

dominatl6n of

reminders,
Fourth

magazine

Killed

wheedle
killed

ny

hordes
completcK

steamship

dTtf? Iiroatn
Twas

know

that

at

me
the beat! Thcv even call me
"Senator" when I am off the
ranjre. and that's why I'm so

1, dvilish slow partin' with my
changeI

Amcrk
,

'

I

1

I

'

" I

.

'

tho greatest the Take choice
bagaus the Isn't

Ilka this yon

which will continue

ENTIRE OF SUITS,
BLOUSES MISSES DRESSES

-

Meet me at Church
at 0:45.

Wright's Liquid Smoko nonebetter.
S1.25 qt Ward's.

Cox of Garden City
evening Denton

she attends tho College ot In-

dustrial Aria.

Harry Hurt returned Thursday from
where he had been tospend

New Year's. Mr. Hurt contracted
severecold enroute to Abilene' aid was
delayed thereseveral days on account
of illness.

of

Mits Jesslo Bneed,.Mre. D. W. Chris-

tian Jr., Fletcher and Byron
Daniel returned the of the week

an extended visit with friends
and relatives at Dallas
and other points.

Burton Brown who was to
spend (he holidays with his parent
Mr., and Mrs. a. I Brown left

for bjs ranch near
M. Mrs. Brown and daughte
who were also here for the
will visit her aaotherSt Dallas
retarelng Mexico.

9fMgJBsji?

I

alone.

1

a
a

"Who

I

I s

orramc
'
I

I n
1 t

t

x

a

jvz yzo
ONCE we saw a play called The

in the Hoiuc The
servant was a crud- - but
sufferer who was hoticM and who
brought home to the other charac-
ters thc spirit of thc Kcdcctncr.
Once, he said tv one of the other
men: "Did yon ever 'ear of 'ell?"
and the other man s?id
"'1 hen go there." -- cto tel the man
of mystcrv. rd thus the skilled
writer put over a thought that if
he had been honest he would have
been forced to suppress It would
never have done irt this best of lit-

erature, to allow a man to tell, an-
other man to go to hell. Shor-kin-

Thc holier than thous wouM hnvc
been in arms, and the censors
would have got busy, those men
who would regulate our lives
teach us that hyproensy not
plain dealing is thc chicfest aim in
life. Heigho.

NOW FOR H GREAT

Saleof theSeason
Come to sale of season. your of the
choicest of year. It often that you have an op-

portunity but bare .jt now daring our "Clean-u-p

Sale" for a few days.

OUR STOCK LADIB$ DRESSES, COATS,

r COATS AND

GOES AT

A L F PRICE
During This Sale.

vmm.
Christian Sunday

MlbS Dimple
loft Wednesday for
where

Ablleno

rv

Bueed
first

from
WeaUierford,

hero

Wed-

nesday Garita, N.

Burlort
holidays

before
New

indisputable

"Yes,"

and
and

?

H

I

i

We are at your services and appre-

ciate jour trade. Phone us when yoa

need an thing In Drug Ward's.

Dee Carter bns been here this week

from Idaho to visit relatives in this

city. Mr. Carter Is a locomotive cngi

neer and formerly held a similar posl

Oon with the Texaa & Pacific By.

here. He states that the thermometer
''often shows forty degreesbelow sere
daring the winter in Idaho,

i
Jno, M Clume, president of the

Chaso Oil Association, Inc., Jest Wed-nda-y

evening fpr Boston, Mass.,

when he will attend tho annual stock

holders meeting. He expects to retnra
about February 1st Mr. Caaso is of

I i. ..ntninn thnt n'hic nil dnvelooment

will be carried out in this section dur
ing ma

Miss Owievleve Carter after ipcndv

ing the holidays with bompfolka here,
)of;t Monday night for Toppka, Kansas,
whern she will resumeher studies la

J the Collpglate and Art departmentsof

, Washbdra CoUegr usessu tae aooor--

OT,winning a rearjopon iuo
Sbrhlblt at the 'Kansas State Falrjk.
the autuaw. ---

s" -- I ,f.

e- j j

.

m

" f
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New Price . .
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Car Lots

The world has known
an enclosed of this type
at a lower price. No at

price has ever offered
greatervalue.

Placeyour order now to in-

sure early delivery. Terms
if desired.

Stokes Motor Co.
Cot. and 4th St, Big Spring,

li'Aaepaamr'mMndtitMmiiMmtiMmsmi '' .'",',mv7:,ri'"--- et!
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Rousseau& Jackson

WHOLESALE LUMBER
DEALERS

Lloyd Gardnerleft Tuesdaynight for
Tucson, Arizona.

. . . -- "

"Big Ben".. the alarm clock that
alarm Cunningham & Philips.

The European situation remains un-

changed probably for lack of "change"

Alabastlne for tho beaver board and
plastered walla.....Cunningham and
Philips.

Rube Martin, of El Paso was here
to spend the Christmas holidays with
homefolks.

Yes, summer will feel mighty good
when It gets here, and darned uncom-

fortable before It leaves.

Have you noticed the black eye a
certain jounc man Is wearing? It Is

merely Its natural color.

OUK FOUNTAIN IS STILL PUT-
TING OUT "BETTER COCA CHHy

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPa

. MIiw Velma Wosson who was home
to,spend Christmas has returned to
Dnllux vhere she Is uttending a busi-

ness college.

or the trustee of the General

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE SAME
CONFIDENCE IN YOUR

ONE

car
car

IAKESIT CUNNINGHAM AND
IHL1PS.

never

any

Main

ChurchNotice
Churchof Christ orery

God's day. Bible lessonsat 10 a. in.,
aad preaching at 11 am, and 7 m.

very service is a' good-one-. tr
V

En

L. J. JACKSON

Big Spring, Toxas

Silent neighbors are often, desirable.
They don't tell tales, t r

t- -. a-

I. J. Robb returned Tuesday from
a business trip 'to Sterling OityC

"
Late fiction. ..Give your friend

book Cunningham & Philips.

Bcgtn savjngyour, pennies. Another
ChristmasIs less thanajyearaway?

V ' 1You can always get rhatyou want
If you don't want you can't get.

Camphorated MuBterolc.lt is good
for that sore cheat Cunningham &

Philips.

Don't envy the man who knows more
than you do. He may know a lot that
he oughl to forget.

lovey Martin after spending the
(MiristuiuH holidays hero loft Tuesday
night for Tuesi.ii. Arlwnn, where he
attends the Unlveralty of Arizona.

Croup: It has(uo terrors for the,
home equipped with a bottle of Pen--

headquarters this city, has
transferred Cisco. T,

iFatin Bureau New jprideiat
,m ii ".. fr

CiAriother "airt" ,'Iarmcr 1$ the
vchbice of the Americarjf Jarm" Bur-
eau Federationfor its second pres-
ident, Oscar E. Bradfute. of Ohicv
talkes up the work where the Fed-

eration's6rst president; "Jim" How-
ard, of Iowa, leaves oft. He will
have as' hi' Dr. W.

American Farmer "Has Weathered
Worst Stemef EcenewleAdversity
TheTednced --volume of application

for Farm and livestock Loans clearly
reflects the Improvement that has
takenplace bankingandagricultural
conditions generally. The acutephases
of the crisis of 1020-2-1 arenow happily
pastj' says Managing Director Eugene
Meyer, Jr., bis annual report of the
TJ. S. war Finance Corporation, Just
issued.

"The farmer andstockman are not
yet completely out of the, woods, but,
in spite'of ocal difficulties here and
there, and unsatisfactory markets for
somecommodities, their positionon the
whole has been greatly strengthened

They are still' suffering from a
burden of dcbT, the aftermatlv of the
crisis, and some thousand's of banking
institutions ithecountry districts are
still in an over-extend- condition. But
probably at no time, in our hls.tory has
there been so rapid and, extensivean
improvement in our economic condition
as during;(ho.pasteighteen months.

"The repaymentsreceived by the cor-

poration, navo demonstratedIn strik
ing ay the abijlty of tho American
farmer weather the worst stormsof
economic adversity. Ab early,as Janu-nr-y

in 1022, repayments, agricultural
and livestock loans reached,a total for
he month bf nearly $2,000,000. By

March the amounthadJncreasedto $,?
600,000 and fromKthen on, fluctuated
between 19,000,000 nhd 12,000,000 -- a
month, yutll, October and November
they averaged more than 15,0QO,O0O,

paymentx represent
businesstrip

what

atl'on agrlcul
tural livestock

4,400 banking
$77,701,000 livestock?

compuides, new,'
states, 5172.827.two

adyancted
croup remedy.....Cunningham --November .'10,

Junge Houston, pDHp4,

Petroleum Coropuny, arrived Cash, marketing
Inspection.

have

Callforbia.' Mr."
Bradfute stockmanjnd famer,
living, 'homeplace

bn Xenial,
Ohio." He pure'bred
stock. He 'also one trustees

the Ohfo .State

SoaehNotes
Received lastweek too pub

Mrs.'1 Lester M. Brown
spending Xmas parents,

John Klrby Bcllvlewy
'Texas.

Misses Mabel Pearl McClnrc,
Koy Bayncs

Xmas night
Born Mr. Flow--

Saturday one-ha-lf

poundbaby boy.r
Miss Ruth Lewis Midland

spending the holidays with par-
ents" the Ranch.

Mr. Flint nt'Xmas
with parents,Mr. andyMra. Walter
Williams.

Snopmea Sticking Together
members the Shop Crafts

strike especially
meeting Sunday morning. large
numberwere,
appreciatea ana encouraging

made.
men continue bold daily

meetings, they Intend out
just settlement the strike.'

men they cannot help jhjit
Ju& rlphtst they jweaken

indtbey jrre.npt going weaken.'

Investigate Self-oilin-g .Windmill
Any practical man wfil 'IhvcVtlgato

self-rillin- g windmill before
other; price,

--oiler idUplayai
Arnbld'a place' .business,"

"Altogether, fhan 1109,000,000, anil made by people 'understand
per of the amounts.advanced.their business' froibt Ar Z..)' Invest!--

KhBH been repaidon corporatlon'sa?-- gate andybu' will, have rio regrets'.
j,, atmvuu,
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. WereTwice,
colored woman 'demanded arre--

"ftte8-- ' iurid a'pair recently pur--

- "The peak applications chaS0(1, The floor walker asked;
.iBcti. uo )c. .-- "Maaara, they come up- -

latter part-o-l uecemner,nci, wuen , .expectations?" '
week applications were recelv'" , rriiv nn .h. noi -

ed'from banking Instltutlpns and live- - hnr(jly am) , kneea..rle.
gregntltig more than $13,000,000, - ,t j - " " ', , V
. "UntlUlate Fettruary tney aver-- New ownershipTHtop'of TUMeBeU

ogeii , a ween niaumim,. '.. . 1
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TP'lTe1-- ' Speekeles

November corpora . . . f -- , .

npproved advances

$443.44T,q00 In

stater
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HCIU lUOt BUU1B- -
n.tl1.

good.work horses
mnrkotlm; at''oSce

"Qf'thefaniounU --approved1203,508 W'J; W"3Tf 'IffU
actually

MeUonald iHstltutlons,
lu2J68,258,000

banking
lMIt PhOne3;

'"YF,rTuesday gcolnglMt, cooperative aasocjaj,
representing tlooa."
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Section land, good as the beet in
West Texas, All good, tllabh?taHd,tfo
waste, miles north, of-i- g Springs
Main county, highway runs two
sides, can'getmail every day, on
telephoneline; ecboolrand church bouse

one of land; Two sets
good Improvements, one two-stor-y

barn, two windmills, good
Inexhaustible"water.

Fordsoa 'tractor aad tractor
double disc, double
dlscplowj; See,write, or phoaeowner,

"From that on there a T LLB B,g 1Wu a
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Several.n'lce homes vacant
church,school, and'shops.

extra,'convenient home,
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Kaiser and Brideuropractic
sickness has'.i. mwhM y H c

tea fceea denied yaw U yea
tried ererythtag wrier Hm mw
wH, Mmh we wwrt yea.to haatr

there Is hope for .yea fa CWre--

tic THE BETTER WAY TO
iTII

hack ever yew life, can

mo where skkBess baa causedyou

lHBffertHfWttliiw
of stmKth"fa mind andbody. '

bonder ever what perfect health
aid have meant to yea Ib tbo years

by, then picture what the future
have in atere forV. U yea will
lay aside ail prcjaAea and . fa

irTldrOpcattltC-TII- E BETTER
IV TO HEALTH. .

Je want te ge) mutually acquainted
ve want to listen to your story, the

of your efferts to getwen,tnea
you about this way to betterhealth
give you our honest opinion as to
It may be expected to do for you.
Itatloa Is free and places you
no obligation;

-

rGuy L fongbotham
Chiropractor

Phone 40., Re. PJxone
Uay Attendant.

,

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

,
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m 111 It
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Just,as a trademark on a manufae--f
jred product,becomes,after years et

a device that Is closely associated
tho public mind,with"

tl5,tradeaxkcrpr,IIartford.,FIre,
surarice Compaay becoHa?asymbol
the nartford's .one. hundred aad
lvev year--' eld reputation" for the

jhest order of business. , ,, J.a
- . A'X

The Hartford TradeBark fc your.
I of Certainty. It Is the --part of the

ford's 'gtiarantee f proteetkw a
akect .tedircctloss.by.fire.

And when you busucha polkry1, the
pledgeaad'experience ef the Bart--'

l,aeafiIreBreveHtIeneBgheara',
placed at your servlco la eerreeuag

ItleWuaeayour premisesthat ha

fte ;flre. . - , '

The two-fol- d protection,service that
artfor offers sbeuhi.aroaipt yea

"Insist upon, a Ihuiford pettcy. "
re hr a Ilartford agent aearyea.

InsuranceAgency
i

' - Agents

HARTFORD5 FIRE
INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
'

h'AMCc t bbnnitr'c "
fyfttu 1111 a jjivvvvj

AttorntyktLaw v.
.

r .1 ;jf,$ '
rraetke la DMrkC OMrt, aalr

flninMiiiilnr '
otndc in CMr movm

. ji. " j ,"
DR. E. H. HAPPELL

Qni Waat.'lauM NaWiaal Baal

4A.i.ifIC-tJPMfJWVii- l, ifcyyiii4 '

PlMeMl : ; MkMFhMMSr

PR.QTTOWOLFE
UCmSBO. VaTWtlNAWAN
IUumJ B4 ''I -- ' -- J- -

'1 u . .

- " !I '' '
. , ..,.-- . HTTr7?T:i,;p,--

CLXQE E. THOMAS
J.i"w T7-- ' BVI '. ' it

aaaaWJ$l& a

VMilimflJlaaaaamiti Kv--

SBTr7felaaKaTBva ??
laTfTaTaTaTi i

L&t iaaBaaaFaBavvt ?!

lalKJFtiXF i$f -

. it Utjvith pridie that thi$ news-
paper publishes this first picture of
the former Kaiser and his new
bridE ' --Through 'the Pablishers
Autocastcr Service-- of New York,
which Jtervesahis newspaper,this
picture was obtained from a tireless,
photographerin Holland, who after
four weeks snapped this picture
from the, top of a tree without being.
caught$

uriinrrp-'','-""i;ri-
--TTXi-'

Lets Work Together During 1923

.And while wo arc" engaged in be
gulling prosperity, let's also endeavor

promote 3inrmony.
t

If the doors of our hearts are open
iiannony will always seek admittance.

doesn'tlike to wander around with-

out a home and Its home Is In" the
head and the heart.

Harmony will do wonderful things
for. us In the run of a year.

And along with liarmimy comesgood
fellowship Ira twin brother..

Good fellowship promotes harmony,

and
and when the two pull together It is
difficult to resist or check them.

By all meanslet us havegood fellow- -

ship, tod.
Jlut thatlsn'talL'
..Harmanyj-n- d good fellowship pro--

mote kindness,and generosity, and
thougbtfulness,and consideration,and

willingness to do for. others as well
no for rlf. '

,rllflt nlso ',. BOoflTen. cood. ,

fA,imir wlio lives for self alone
nom. rMl1lv llrP. n oniv afflka

'ns hIa ptesencetor a tira0.
But when woperform a kindly act

lor otnere u leaves a warm Biow

tue rcgipp or rne neari uuu
mat, waum juj-ye-

r Bnw,,,
We must have'all of these, too.,

In fact, there are many things we
might have and do. In this coramunltj
in 1023 things that work for Improve--

mcnt on(j prosperity, and sociability.
rcrnaps you cautfujwjijai. u ra.
Jn paslng. we raight --suggest that

1023 will be. hotter If fiadc, Instead of
beingmarred,

Making. coBrmunlty Is not difficult
It only requires Intelligence and
lo accompll8BJ

Marring a' community Is even less
difficult In: fact, it Is not difficult at
all ' It only tedulres that spirit of
Intilfrfrence -- tUaVfa so often found'
where it should txoi be.

We'll

close

Who
their

Endeavor
Today

tinostlnir

IhoO. and Ih'on every Sundaynight
she there, She alwaya hasher part
prtlred. heh Hhe..on the program
and helayV beautiful piano solos.

Is cooperatingwith their president
the organuOBg wpaeavors omer

Have you bW about their
ylslt tlH, Ojatt jol.vjt Well

!S&SS35fiE
twewly y9iuBbmim

Rundnv anu entree iuiray-v- o

Sunay.nlgiU Cin't you, and visit
'n,..M :! nxt-Sunday- ?

"".TT"

Yoa will enjoy elng with hunch,
EndeATOrcrs. They aro,.ln- -

vjtlng everyone to' hecomo member,

Why can't toh tWfWM.a
:.v

ffervlre at CMHene CHurrn

Mfl wjl! W nt1lCi'pntPllc Church

every 2nd nn'i V.h Snhany
n.m, upv-- c..Kjritu kiohol

-- iiv4'J 'u'""

.Obi

The Woman's Tonic
WWWyKWMMMWfflWJW!

Plant Broom Corn
Diversify with strictly cash
crop matures"in 90 days
from plant. Can assure
ready and good market.

BROOM CORN SEED

Write for particulars and
prides. Prices delivered c.
..o'.'cL

National Broom Corn Co.
P. Box 1114

KANSAS CITY,, MO

Community Cotton Varieties
Should Itlll Jimi's decide on pluiitliif-purcbrc- d

tottuii In lHi't and neiKli-bo- r,

Joe Smith, make thesamedecision,
nlso John Olson, Kml ltluck mill Sam
Hill, but ench making different selec-
tion, would only u year or two
before all thcmwould be growing a
mixed kind of a .scrub staple. They
winld probnbly nil use the sairte gin
and nilxlns the l would result the
first fall. Probablyother growers who
had c,rul cottou to begin with wmild
nisi) use the gin mid the mixture
would lie worse.

The only way Hill Jones, Joe
Snillli and their neighbor who believe
In planting good seed,to keep up their
standardwithout 'purchasing from the
breeders'every seamod, for them to
get together and decide on the same
variety, and get enough of their other

and

you

do something, course but tnat
what?

l
.-' staplo

- inspection a
area.'

.Creath? Don't yearsago wore

know? site Introducing

Senior eed were promoting eotn-Flrs-V

CUtrhrUan
i are community

J
aI

.

go

.ui -- - - -- ,'., JJ .''

wideawake
a

jaember? ,
: I

J J J, .m t " -v T

'
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his

a

of

for '
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communities,
cottuns there

a result
and pay a

Pr,ce ,ot8

They that ;. 1

onl? the
promo

men
llfo developing

w..-,.-v - "
take the r with

one
anu i

. -
When rduf a- - -.. ..j

the
one the.

and guaranteed It. Big

,
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M. Notts"
I Kr.lix iinirirn thirty

ili i if- - wilb Hoy Seouls and
ih'-i- r ai:i.scr left for Moss
Sir!i""-- . After llli' hills all

llie're tlicv e.nuic li;n k 1ip

i'uyrd for
Afier r'"tipt: for n Umo they
llioir iliiuier-- ! mid went down by the
sprite.: nml Miieh fl illimer liltfl
nivjtx tbeir bells, the Scout

i mire beheld. --

! nfli-rniMi- lni- -

jii'f.- - tbi iiiul
tilde :ind
Mount. Iciek

a real buttle
ntber ntiil

Jli" tn-iv- J llle sirlli(r. At
five n'lli.M'k ii lint b:iiiy
left fur home.

'i luivi- - cull n your 'new
r l i route down tbo

ami get t.
,l'i ' 'i wor-- l t

vie! , hin ..niiiiii held
tile IiV'I-i- evfiiinir I Wl--Ib-

Til tiers
(Iiein 1tiue:nl llm lxi'IleH

niliirv ' 'i w '' ti h
"- - - i

' r,.".p- - iwii'
! 1 i r 1 i'ili-'-

Jordan Ttd1" 1 t"
11... I ;Vi' ' n.-'i-- n lltit(i-..--

Ituhort i'::i-ri- , Viv'-i- .tidm-n- n .Tov

Cv' V11U 7."n lliirdv.
I'lar SJ' 'V'iv. Koliei-t-

"-- . Mm 1.4llitin

Vii'i'i True Kit
(Mi-i.- . Itnv l.'"- -' Word.

Mfred Mi White
Jnrri H:j1'. n ir K'li .

I'b'1 v Clii-- - MnnN

P'nt 12 1-- 2 cents per quart.
BIG COMPANY,

T. Parrlsh, Proprietor.

he long until you hear ninny
chiefs Inefficient ser-

vice due to secureskilled
mechanics. The strike not

until the strike has been
satisfactorily and many will

return their trades they
other occupations.

Will be years before the
recruit a mini-le- r

skilled mechaulcs keep

:3mi Z and cars,,
ithZTZTtnZoZ come. .

Farm for
220 acres of 18 miles north

.,

&n, grHS; prlce;
per gjjj.Ujj,

'

liolnrTon?; IJrnnon's-farro- .-

,f, ., T nnrwv nin Wnnicnf...

hdfete 4
'

' ,

M1MHB III

Mr. and AIk. Washington
being congratulntwl upon the
a son In their home; 570

Avonu Jfcw City. Dec.
. wilt-- V , r.- - . - -

TTHf l.uv fm'l ftffivr.

trrandfathor.Mr. Hill, Tres--

idoat,of the American Com- -

twtnv. wincn-Wftvupy- -a aj.jl. ' . v ' .. . i

'W ' yw Jpresiuenr.

neighbors to plant the same cotton toj Onlnn. Hi!-- .laniM l.l'He
moke worth while to clean.the gin Kimble Dunbar, May X.iU'T
thoroughly beforebeginning work. Com- - Prlee, Mart hi. Jene--

planting of the same? l'fflo Himev Rustpll.t
Of cotton hus pnld well Hi better staple' He to make phuw to nt-- !

and a better market wherever has: tend the Obi context' mid. tbr
been "

, ."
'

Mother wbleb
lliere are - of are held the thle

varieties .namesfor cottou the month. '

South. Oftentimes tho same '

has a names,but ltallPf-JON-E

results In, Many .still be--
lleve planting the same variety FOR rUKt MlLlN
from year,to year will causethat kind Wo can now supply with pure
of to "run-out-

."
Seedmcn, know-- milk from tested cows. To in-In- g

tlilslie'lief;' sometimes-- names s"re absolutepurity have Installed

of varieties, thus promotingsales a which removes all foreign

thosewho, areconstantlylooking for matter from he milk. Get milk, j

something new. we have,' In Prom now on our price Is 7 cents per

was assurea couiu rtti an oruer
forji without making 'n

'' of all cotton over
Who's" Who' large

Helen you A. few eed breeders

is vice presidentof more Interested In

ithe' 'Christian of tho than In

VChufeh. She surely munlty selection. most breeders

.iin M,tt rif advocates of plantings.

E.
is

She
In 91 in
towns.

411C1I T'.r.
a, of

yrb

.1

m

a

it be

no

.i,

many as. many different
of dlffertnt staple ttTe

farmersand .as no buyer can
eter that market as high

for ttl,?cd as ue cmM no

ivalbse community selection
T.

will no, benefit growers but
will to theuse of purebredseed.
Some of these have spent the
greater of.tholr in

...w ",".cpmpetilors In
hav ng

4 variety
itaucu.r?ZZZZr'--

. . .

PJ7 WfWM.
Invest In nlano yon

.

want vcrjbest(anayou will rma
this Ualdw.In line. Sold

by V, Dawes,
Spring. TtnarAdtrtlM-mtnt- ,

U ..
Nlre. Heme Sale

ih

little.' homo IS room nnd
batftVJn,.desirable location 905' Run--

xireet- - inp m .1,
.rnnnM. .a..store, j,-, uaukutjl.

Y. C. A.
I.ii nl ('Iclit

pjilnrini;
to

sp'rlmr mill isiiiim nwlillo,
Utile lwk

lis they
iiniler

M N no jnic ever
il-- til-- lilktil

oiin'ry some
in eliinblng exjilorhii; Sisjml

Cumin:; In I In gprlng
they enstiKi'il i" slimn
cb-- i ii" uslni; im ainmu-llllii- ii

froirt
tlrerl group

Ir im

IJienit- iri to

"V"
I'lirni'lmii lie

ptirlv nl
"" III' I

ifn ,1ij!

.f
i"

,'

: ?miv VI"nr
Jena Attnm Jolttt-- u

Str'nUi"
ee- lt'iT-.-- t

Weivll'I'-- i Wo-'i-- v

.Irl.). Uiuis
,IMslte

AHii-rMllt-

I'-i- J..'in

and
TnB SPUING

12

It won't
railway blaming--

Inability to
men on are

going to work"
settled;

never to as
will engagv Jt

a, number of
railways can sufficient

of up

thm

Sale
land. ot

cultlVBtlon

acre- - 0

'' --Address
!,..

,

George
miBri.
tifrttfof Irk

Rbrk Sunday,
'irinoo Th.i.hiM ho christened1

TlA.nn1 QltY.civiHVWUitu
Pcrclval S.

Totmcco
or rnipcr.''fJeorKtf ''"'.

It
Dewey Morrl

munlty variety Jewel
ure your

it, Fiddlers
tried; naughter Haniptet

hundreds different tn be at "Y"
or In

variety
dozen!different 3R

confusion.
that,

cotton further
change we

their Clarlfler
to pure

Thus

of
certain

Well,,
they

ns

lf

part

chances

araoSir

For
'Anico

of

r.r

TTurdy.

DAIRY
J.

in

to

lil

during

t K.m..M rw ,ll.. . . . A. mv.1T n.,'.. . t v

BetterFoodProduces
-

--Better Results! .'

ARE YOU OUR

WHY NOT OUR

Retailers ean buy anV jrraile of fondstuffR in the
wholesale, miirkcls. . MokI i I.i !i es lmy aeeonlinp to

the fiemiintls of the roniitimiitx llwx serve.

The people of Til IS eo.niuni.ily tleumiMl OOOD
1.ulT Uierernriv we buy tmfy Unt. wliie.li we know to

lie i . Ilie liit'lnsl. tani!.n 1 nf uicril. Inferior or
"stjile" fomlMtilTN arc nc-c- i' .sold .it litis store.

"It requires pep'.Jpsjieecrwrully roue w'lli Uie
I lie.se day IJcMcr fATuihriirrs Mipply tlie pup.

Piooi-re-ea o.
Groceriesand Market

PHONE 145

A, mighty good resolution for you to
maSse at the beginning of this new
year is to use only the best flour, that's

Belle of Wichita!

NOTICE j

I am Milling of mv bind near!
Stanton, mid no one hasany authority.
other than by written contract, to re- -

present me In any way In the sale of
same,

favorablo cut
,cwpapcr

sell
my

the
'irt County,

Courtuou

rraycr 8

member ot PrayerCircle
met

was leader, nine
present.

membors
meet next Tuesday

Green be the leader..

.
the . ) my rancn, wecuons m,

t0rm8-- Phone 0005-F1-

W 4-- tf

dhurth
J- - ' '. Monday the Woman s

mrots J. I

at .
. Kteson
Rector.

Notice Women j--I Notice

Do you,v,want a saver!
J. N. jCo'wan agent for tbo Apoxj
.Vacuum Cleaner. one dosIruirf

L I 20

CUSTOMER?

CUSTOMER?

Citation by Publication
STATE OF TKXAS

CountjL of Howard.
Totho Sheriff or any 'Constable of

'uareherei Greeting:
commanded to sum--

moil J. 1). Hiunsev liv mnU-lin-- mitilten.

Monday lu January, l!)2.'l, the same
bejng the 27th day of January, A. D,
111 tlwtit nml Mtnrn tb it iisivop n twrl- -
tlon' In court on the
day of October, 1022. in n

2421 o. the docket of sM court,
wherein W. W. A. C. It.
A- - Marshall, copartnersdoing a mer--

businc&s under the trade name
of ('oahoma .Mercantile Company are
plaintiff, and J .D. Ramsey W. F.
Mnloue aro defendants, said petition
alleging 1111 Indebtedness against J. J- -.

Ramsey, on a for the sum f
$100.00. 1022, payable
to plalntlffN bearing Interest at tbo
rnto of 10 p,er cent till pnld, secured
by a mortgageon the Cotton, of
the J. D. Ramsey located tho
Dr. Self place 2 miles west of Coa-bom- n.

Howard. County, and asking a
foreclosure of mortgageHpn; clt- -,

Ing W. F. Malone, who Is alleged to bo
in possession of said Cotton to
appear to show what Interest ho may
claim, It nnyt

Herein fall not you befom
court on dat writ,

how you executed tho
Witness my official hand nt

Spring, Texns, tho fit
December, A, D. 1P22,.

J. A. Stephens, JusticePeace--
Precinct o, 1, uownrti uounty

Am selling at reasonableprices on tjon of this citation once ench week for
very terms and In four fousecutlveweeks previous to th0

tlny Ucreat lu 8("ne'" MUlt Purs"18"-- therein but if not then In tho--

As I a limited amountj county whero a newspaper la
of now anyone Interested can published, lo appear at the

with me nnd buy ''r term of Justleo of the Peace
Preet. No. One, Howard

from the owner. MOI.MM , ,)p hfflMcI at hp
UOI1KHTHON. Stanton. Texas. HCp. t.r,.f uK Spring, on the fourth

Circle No.

The No. 8!

with Green this week. Itev.
Huth the and wore

I

The of circle will
with Itoaera

and Mts. Joe will

eastpart.

","- - ,....--
ond
D. OIiniSTIAN,

Kplscepal

Aulllary with Mrs. Wom1,

3:30 p.m. Rev,. F.

real labor
Is

Any to

irld

TIIK

filed said 23rd
suit num--

hered
IlaSf., and

cuntlle

and

note
dated June .'Ird.

crop
said on

said

crop

but have
said the said this

have same.
Big

this 7th day

axaa

tracts
rP,,lr"

wTll only t..irt.st
land next

direct
MUS Tcxn

Mrs.

this
Mrs.

env

' " ' AH - " ' '. ., . 1 ; "wiifi mw ioe mi un ui wucu- -'I OmmnmaarHtf 'aw mrv W'v'"VtL.u "j , w. ".., ,, ., ,A ,
'Qware op otipiiow wnp mn w ,nv un iwm) :hv-- v""-oe- r a. i. mas.aWyy joSJVi Win --IS- 4fe M xt &'tilm$ IseluKetrleh seheme., t w lra?el win pleasephonel 15-tf- - J Sjephet Ucp Peaca;

. V'Wmim? : r f., - ?Jjffa? t T---
M''t - - -- v m resenting the Atlantic. Oil Co.'ln thfs 'Mr.,nnd Mrs, 0. J. Smith who were,

l.' '; : tJ, ' iJJSM 8sU1;''m .SfS rt n UvmVcm t Ut fiwIhrM heeu hero this Wkirt&WMnMUIl-P..tM- '..imiimn&ymurr.ri JJZT j --
'

-- vhKmkhr'r'r Am'-'-r',y- '' V telopment ih this" Morris and family'have, returned t
J'- - mm&WaH'mi"mm .f t )hft. "i1; .Hp, n fari- lvxa. iiornlng Wn H you? territW. their homo at Oushlng, Okla, ,
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arrwciAL statementop the financialconditio? or thb
v ;.r JPIRST STATEBANK --

'

.

at Big Spring, State of Itexas at the ciosc of business' onHh 20th day ot
December, 1D22 published In the 13 Ik Spring Dcrald, a newspaperprinted, and
published:at wg spring, mate or Texas, on mo Din uay or Janpary, ima. '

'
, RESOURCES .

.

Xohs and Discounts pergonal or coilatcral a...... w , . . . .l . . . . .$4122&1G
IOflasjjrcal citato........ .....;(................k, ..4... 20,000.00
OrndrsftR .,- ... .' ... .... ..b.. ....4 .v. , 733.70
Bead and. Stocks and U. B. Certificates ,.it. 27.01ZC7
BeaUEstnto (banking hoUso)............,, ....Vi...4i..... 7,000.00
Other Ileal Estate....-.-; ....... V?.i: ,4.000.00
Furniture rind Fixtures v... ...... ?? ' 100.00
Oho from otneriianKs anauanacrs,anacasnon nana.r............ Z8i,8202--i
Intereit In Depositors' Guaranty Fund...... 7,001.42
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Jhind. ....... 11,27751
Acceptance and mils or. Kxcnango, uotton Acceptances.... . . 10,000.1a
Other Resources, Livestock--.

T
JLVXA11 .... .......n. .

" LIABILITIES

. v...i... .

y.

Capital Stock paid in..... ..Z.. ...............,....J05,000.00
Surplus Fund ...................................,8n,00000
Undivided Profits, net '

14.808.47
IBdlv.iilual Deposits, subject to check KH.8C0.G8
Tlmo Certificatesof Deposit.............. .. 184.C2510
cashiers gneeics.,....,........., ,......, ...... 1,085.00

'TOTAL . ;... , .....s... $S04t8C9.84
STATE OF TEXAS, of Howard)

We, L. T. Dpat, a president,and T. 8. Currie, aa cashierof said bank,
each ot us, do solemnly, swear that the above statementla true to the best of
our knowledge and belief. .
' U T, DEATS, President
1 T, S, QTJBBIE, Cashier.
'WIinECll-ATTBS- T: . '

Wn. B. GURBIE.
BERNARD
A 0. WAOCER, Directors.

Subscrlhed hud sworn mo this 3rd day of A. D. 1023.
(Seal) C ESSIB'HALLER; Notary PUbllc"Howafd C6unty,TflS

DID 1'OIT EVER STOP TO THINK

0,000.00

County

FISHER

to.bcfore January

THAT you should wake up ami keep' awake.
THAT the necessity of Improving the roads; with, a view of catering

v to the tourist,Jsa good one. '
THAT however the value of the highway to the farmer ds often lost

sight el
TnAT they are his first nd principal transportation means of mar-

keting bis products.
THAT they are the arteries of the economic and social system of

the country. w

THAT their condition rests the amount of transportation charges
thatmust be added to the gross costsof farm products and the more fully
they are developed, the less that weatherconditions 'are allowed to clog
the flow of traffic.

THAT the loss from "bad roads shouldbe reduced to a minimum. Not
only id enlarge the farmer's market, but to shorten the time and reduce
tho spread of prlco between the farmer and the consumer:

THAT the farmer should bo able to haul to market twice as much,
twice as often, with goods roads as he has in tho past with poor roads.

, TIIAT If the farmer Is to bo put In a position to help Influence tho
price of his products by not dumping them on the marketfor fear of un-
seasonable weather,he must control the "conditions of his roads to his
.market,

THAT without proper road conditions, orderly marketing can never
be accomplished.

. THAT traffic over the highwayshas been (Jo greatly Intensified dur-
ing the past few years, that this method ot transportationneeds earnest
and careful consideration. -

E. R. WATTE Secretary
SHAWNEE OKLAHOMA .BOARD OF COMMERCE

iZBKlGIVESLQllI
Fkaty of Dig Spring ReadersHave

Experience
You tax the kldnoys-r-ovcrwo-rk

them .

They" Up the continual
strain.

Thb

can't keep

The back may give out if may
acneanu pain;

Urinary troublo may set In.
.Don't wait longer take Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Big Spring people tell you how they

act. Ask your neignoorl
Mrs. J.' P. Green, 210 Pecan St, Big

Spring, says: "I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills highly because they did
me a great deal ot good. I was
troubled with- - my kidneys acting Ir
regularly ana suffered from pains in
the small of my back. I am glad to say
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved that trou-
ble and ,1 recommend them to anyono
troubled wth kidney disorder,'' .

race 00c, at all dealers. Dpn't
simply ask for a kidney remi'dy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Green had. Fostern-Milbur- n Co,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Advertisement?

Endeavor Program
Song.

Psalm 1 Have someone recite
from memory Marlon.

Song.
PrftVPr Mnttla T.nti Itmn-- n

Short talks on Psalm CbSrlle,
Dorothy,

Special music Helen Wolcott.
Reading Edith.
Songj
Repeat together the 23rd Psaltn,
Song..
Mlzpah.

About 13,500 Bales of Cotton
A few balesof cotton are still being

brought to the gins in tlds city and
tnere will be quite a few more bales
gathered. Up to the present about
13,500 balespt cotton have beenginned
in Howard County.

r NOTICE
K.

The reason.wecan tell you the price
of a Job before we do it, Is We are
pot nwv beginners at the business".
Shorty Mack's Ao Shop. ' 0;tf

.Desirable Lots for Sale
Two choice residence lots, located at

junnson ana B. Ninth St. for -- sale.
Phone 452. jl

Good'Lot at a Bargain

it

. wave a desirablelot in Big Spring
to sell at a big sacrifice. See me at
once. RUBE MARTIN, . It

.i!c licenses weie Issued to
C E. Willlngham of Stanton find n.
JU Johnson. December80th, and to
wu a. ieaey and Miss Dora E,Peoa December 23rd,

Mrs. A. M. Evaasandgranddaughter
aTe refaraedfresa Dallas wher.they
fsit tie Christaus aolldays with

iW? kiw.wt wt u U.

.f. . v
.801,809.M.. .

"

on

Good Let at a Bargain
.Have a desirablelot--in 3Ig Spring

to' eell at a big sacrifice. See me at
once. RUBE MARTIN. it

Doollttle Alley does not lead up the
hill to easy street.'

Once tried always used Nyal's
Face Cream, 30cand 00c. Ward's.

Onion sets red .
P. & F. COMPANY.

white and bine.

.Mr. aurt Mrs. S. n. Morrison spent
Sunday with friends In Stanton.

Bring your matches in
'make them run for yob.

and let us
Ward's

Bill Brothers Coffee also Folgers
und Mnxwell House. Get the best.
P. & F. COMPANY.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Hlldreth left
laBt week for Fabens, Texas, wTicre
"they wlU"make their" future home.

Frank Anderson and A. C, Brigance
returned Tuesday from Fabenswhere
thoy had been on a prospecting trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Vaugban and babjr
returned Thursday from a visit' in
Nolan County. While there their baby

drank some kerosene oil
and for ten days It life hung in the
balance.

A deal was closed Thursdaywherein
J. B. nodges"purchased of A. Mltchii
the brick business building at lfi
Main street formerly occupied by the
W. S. Clough Jewelry Co. This Is
especially desirable business, property
nnu Air., ijooges nas been made an
offer for same. "

Good Lot at a Bargain ''

Have a desirable lot In Big Spring
to, sell ut a big sacrifice; See me at
once. RUBE MARTIN. It

facteJ3mtfosfc
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, "PAZE"
R)t SOME FOL

T rJ --
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UTTLE 'SHOUT OF MIRACLE

' If fitary ( True, This . Englishman's
Middle Name Mutt Surety Be '

Good Luck.
That

. Lying on a path IS a leath-- Jealousy la the aglleat fef all human
er wallet containing over f140 was -passions ana the ee which shakes
foundby theloserafter beingunnoticed - misery. la the world. Jt
by hundreds that passed each day," ft the of egotists, the-twi-

writes aa English correspondent.A Bister of and Ita brood are aJlJ
dining-ca-r conductor, oa the Great
Westersrailway, who Uvea at Southall,
left home' one morning la June, 1020,
aad went to Old Oak Comdioa, near
Acton, wherethediningcarsire stored.
From Acton station hewalked through
a private path .used by ithe 41U2SZ.

carriage.TtHtrsanea"dlagto Old Oak,
sheds. Later be went to Paddlagtoa
atatloa and, worked the dlalag-ca-r

Ualn to "lyrabuth,. When he returned
to London he alscovcred that he had
lost his' wallet. He bad "..not,
the faintest idea where or how bej
bad lost It, aad althoughhe made

be eonld find no trace of 1L
r The other morning he walked up the

sameprivate pathon bis way to work.
aa he has done scoresof times since the Inference other has, not
he stopped realized their own and to
for a looking oa the I being
are ground Just at the side of tho

puth he was amazedto seebis wallet
lying there. He picked It up, and was
further amazedto find that the con-
tents hndabtbeen' touched. The wal- -

weather-beate-n and Botes. between the Is
were'solled thouglTtEoy' been a more any btln
soaked rain, when he found fonn It
tnem,tney dry. The pathu used Dacic ,self-preserv-a-

nundredsof, men every

INVALUABLE AID IN COOKING
')

British Journal Points Out How the
Use of ThermometerWill Help

the Housewife,

Every housewife aware that the
actual cooking a dish Is a very Im-

portant factor of successor. failure A
"hot oven" and a "moderateoven"
often referred to, and testing by hold-
ing the laslde for a,few seconds
la a method frequently employed. -- "

But there Is no real dependency on
such haphazard methods, since one
personcan,bear much more heat than
another. Therefore, In an efficient

a kitchen thermometer, to
heats should .con--

'sldered as necessary aa a clinical
uierwuuieier. yuere varieties
or Kitcnen tnermpmetefs to had.
The cheaperkind. Is' of white china,
and can only beusedfor oven cooking.
A more durable make, of brass,which
costs a little more, con used for
testlngfrylng fats, not insonrcceIpts'.$52.CO; a splendid.

Iron leg supports
Ihe thermometer scr that It stands up--'
ngnt ana be readata glancewhen
ln the oven. Every degreeof heatfrom'
low1 to high temperatureis registered,
and' at the the standardtempera-
tures for cooking 'printed.
Chester Guardian Weekly. . I

Population In A. 2000.
According to Dr. Edward Ross, by.

the year 2000 the.population, of,
the-Unite- States number about
223,000,000. Extremists painting
.vivid. picturesof our pointing
out the .condition, of China, Japan
.and.India will rivaled here. They
predict a starving country with too
many Inhabitants and too little 6pace
In which to house them. In their minds
are. scenes war, famine and misery
as a result

On the other hand,John S. Summer,
secretaryof the New York, for
the Suppression b'tyice, says:. "Over-
population Is not. a menace to the
peaceof the world, because there Is'
no overpopulation. It Is not
elcal fact--of population, but the men-
tal and spiritual of people
which determlneT the question as a
menaceto continued peace,"

Llttte-Know- n Washington Portrait
Discovery of a long-los- t portrait of

George Washington by the American
artist, Gilbert, Stuart, in New York
city, directs attention to the Stuart

portrait-of-Washingto-
n 'which hangsla

jnemonni hall in the State Library
building at Hartford, Conn. It was
Dougnr dlrect-fro- the artlsfby virtue"

a resolution of the general assembly
In ,Hayrl800. The understandinzjwas
.that It had been by order of a
....... .. uiuiu vuuitun, aa
was then declined on the ground that
it was not a portrait of Washington.

A committee from Connecticutcba--f
erred with Gilbert aa to a Washington'

portrait, and purchasedthe had
painted for South.Carolina,.

Nw Harbingerof Sarlno.
There waB u drumming roar above

thci fity tiie otlier day, rising and
waning . and passing Into distance,
"Listen to her," said the raaa la the
street,, "that?s ihe firat plane
heard for months. Sounds kind of
good." Hto companion was equally
pleased. "Jfau. know what that means,

you?" rejoined. "Means It's
spring that's wint It nieansT We naed
to depend oa the robins, but new n
very dlfferest sort of bird files whea
the gets decent again. Look
at her. would ybu7",Thegleam a
far-- o wln as plane banked, the
liuddea wlad-bom-e stutter'ef aoaad,
aad spring's moderaharbingerdrifted,
beyesjel ken. PortlaHi. Oretoolaa. '

Ww Wm Has Im,--Wewaa'spl4ce to at newt, aad afee
aWd stay ttera." waa sta4 of
tiMHMicifral bfiewd f YtraaHlas,
Trm waa. mw 1M1 tlaie'aaek,

? inniNw ngefssai t
wmmm the Mskw
AM taw retertsay the

IsiwMva inlrlias, Wl ttisail
iMrislarweMteWitar:

j WHEN SElteL'OVgjS WOUNDED

Tien la Cafled Inia.pjlay the Ugliest
ef All Human PaiVlewe,

efvJealouey,

months

outcome
vanity,

hpusehold

tbjjjjhyT

the sorrows tl

But
alyzed?

race,
lousy whea

it is which arises
either when someone else,, possesses.,
that which desire and cannot ob"
talnf or the tftar fhatwkaLj?a-noa-vi

ikm may taceafrefBBi by another.
The very fact eur feeling fear shows
tnat know thLj ether posaeaeesa

.power stronger than eur own and
tthls Is a reflection upon our personal
merit, and therefor a wound to.'.our
self-lov- e, saysElinor Glyn the Lon-
don Times.

Men and women Tire. Jealous when
another approachesoae they love
their natural egotism,1s wounded by

that this
lost, the wallet, when he worth, dares

moment, and, dispute their sway Jealousy
roused should one
love to because
the w6und to ,1s
In that case, tne poison Into
the very being.

nmM

let 'was, the ButjJeqUmsy saxes
as" had pardonable

In but of the' virus, because goes
were to tne instinct pf

oy day.

is
of

are

hand

register cooking be

are two
be

bo

can

'side
are Man

D.
A.

A. D.
will

are
country

be

of

Society

condition

of.

painted

one he

I've

don't ho

weather
of

the

tb

of

tue bitterness

we

be
of

we

la

to' fury ,,the they
respond alien glances,

self-lov- e deeper"still
nhd, sinks

fault thari

tlon and, in the broadersenserrace
preservation, and although Its Indu-
lgence produces misery and crime, Its
.origin Is not altogether baseor wholly
egotistical.

MANGEL" WANTED THE MONEY
; .,

" v " '

Evidently Backer of Show Was fired
ef Its Making Nothing but Good

' .Impressions.

The manager of. a. burlesque show
told the following Incident, of his
theatrical career;

"

J y
"Fifteen years'.ago.acertain Chicago

angel stakedme to a repertory
show; instructingme to.make.one-nig-ht

stands lti Kansas. Our show was ter-
rible, indeed, but flnallyWe .lift Gnl-.cag- o.

- ',,.- -

- "Our first step was ToDeka. After
'the. night's performance,r sent a.tele
gram to my 'angel,'saying:Topeka re-elp-ts

?02J30."iMad'e,ngood Impression
here.'

The next night we played In Hutch
inson. After the show I : 'Hutch--

etc., and will ; :Mado.
break-- so easily. An Jmpression-her-e - '

'that

..u.

-
.

la aw

small

wired

V .tA. .jb.,b 1UUUU lU &VUJU 4U
Oh'anute. My ttelegram that night 'read:
.'Chanutereceipts$21. Made a wonder-
ful Impressionhere.' '

"SeYeralhoure later t was at the
Chanutedepotwith my troupers when
the telegraph operator handed me a
telegram." .It was from.my angel.'The
messagesaid: 'Make one more Impres-sio-a

then come home.'" ,

EtectloneerlnnExpensesIn 'France.
"Whereas electioneering in. Great

Britain is nothing like so expensiveas
It .used to be, the tendency la Franco
Is all the othen way, ,for thereMa no
limit Imposed on te amount a candi-
date may spend. In an article, advo-
cating the need of a law to restrict
election, expensesM. JeanBarnardre-

marks: "My old friend Floauet told
me that In 1891, when, lie was first,
elected for; the, Eleventh arrondlsse-men-t

of 'ParlsV the election cost him'
only i,C00, francs At the generalelec
tion, of 1891, vhen he was.defeated,
.Fioquetspeak 25,00a francs aad I;had
to spend.even more than that when I
stood for the, same constituency la
1010., victory on this
eecaa.lohis said, to.ijiave costalaa 200,
000 francs, and I believe thatearimate
to be by no means exaggerated."
uncnesterGuardian.

aa

Ta Tell If She'Levee Yew. ,

Some one has Invented aa lnatra-we-st

by whic theqqality of lova aay
be measuredby observingthe exaggeri
ated effect of the lover's presenceoa
the heartaction of his lady.

SacJCJvM.ib&annouacemeat-af-e--
goclety for ElectricaPDerelopmeBtla
describing the workings of the "teleg-raphone- ,"

aa Instrument by the) ase
of 'which, its inventor declared, aa-hap-

marriageswould be prevented.
All that Is necessaryto Insure re-

sults, the taventorexplained, Is for the
.doubt-tor- n swain to adjust the davlee
aver the heartof his Intended, whtoper
a well-calculat- word into herearaad
jwateh the indicator.'' If It flutters vie--
gently, thee all is well and the baaas
taay barpublished, but If not bewareI

,4.

m raved PumpingMaehlne.
, On L..lft Isle, the municipal play-groh-)d

of Detroit, there Is a paealtar
pwapiBg machine which was Isepre-,vk-

for the purposeof dralnlak tfce
water froaa the ca,nals on the staC
These eaaalsare drained and cleared
ef rataaeeach year la preparation er
.the skating season.The achlafi,ays'.
rjHHr JtieeaBicsJigane,( a bee;
tare feet-wid- e and twenty fe lg,apea at the mto and aeBtdmwagea wawU'at iha leaater. At.aaaei'
ed ara tw sareekatwaertt. ffnttTss
paahM-nu- w ever hmm' saraekaea aad
" the W on (ha ehatosL'at

jataryata U taehas,aaddiM an a4--

H Wel 4fi.
waac a sag anay.

.idf, ..1

Appreciation

We are grateful"beyond
measureto our friends who'
havemade-itposible-for-u-

s-

to succeedin dux business
;m thepasteight months

v We haveiom eyen better
thanwe expectedto do and
to ourloyal friends we owe
whatever success we have
had. v V-- .

! In this jtrood yesar 1923 we
waiit your patronage and
Will do our very biest to ren-
der you thebestpossibleser--.
vice, for we deserveto suc-

ceed only as w6 render
feryice to society. With
grateful appreciation, we

Aareyours to serve, ,
,1 ..- -'

P. A F.tCo.
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HOT BLAST

"FUEL SAVING
"SYSTEM
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iiaie will sv one-Uur-d ta ohe-he-Jt on yotarniei
till and vldt ajfva you andcooicing

tWou Kaa alv3r?s Let us
to ytm tKe Wondatful featuresfDurkf on this

up to tKa Smus at ones.

STOKES-HUGHE-S CO.
Tfae Ptxpit, That Wt Bual

Kiiaheai fewer far Dusaslsr BrMt.
Mrs. a. M. BHhm -- -"

-tu oi. .v. T.7P MIjIjIHWy "" .JBuwnoer WMW, WKa
a HteMa shower,,Daeeseberawh. The
oolors used la deeoratidnwar steb
a white.
Mm. Ssalth was led !nt t diaJfag

room by her eMer, Mle ZMMb, adptaaeain a eaaitwhtok was ineftnu piaK and waits, R ti
brw, where shewas areeUdhr Jfi

Btoa paUlag a 'wagoa, daeoravat
the aaaae olors, with
ful aadbeautiful gifts to startia
kcaffiasi.
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- BIG SPRING.HERALD
, . BY JORDAN HAYDEN ' i

Saoe the "Price
' !

v
ow

I

to
OP-- t -- Ututt ' Sg Make 1923 A Year of

tt. A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY' of a New Winter Suit ! tM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY
t

Batered1aa second class matter at taa Making andPostofflce. Dle'Sorlnff. Texas, undar
J Ji b il fi liifc yi Aet of Congress, March 8th, iMfT

v Hundreds of thousandso prosperous pcoplo aro
doing it everyyear. , Big Spring, Frldny, January 5, 1023

'
1 ,

'
.

Tlioy simply takethe old andjsKabbylooking suit to
a'"cleanor-an- d ho doestherest. " Ho returns it to them
jQokbBlikQJLnow one, and'thoovner saves thovprice
of anow one.

WE AEE THE CLEANERS FOB THIS

COMMUNITY

surramadeto measure

HARRY vLfcES
3 ANYTHING IN TAILORING
h it Hi in lr Wiiii i Huifii
J , " - u t ,(
9 Mta Uili fa Haian ' T' frrrfTf iiIt ! Hi iln

QPSTOCK&POULTRYFEEDsf Q

UnALL & LAMARUffl' FUEL AND FEED
, I I Phone271 ' Big Spring, TexasJJ

Tell Your Ailments to the' J'i r

n

i

Druggist! --r- - t
WIS HAVE TnE REMEDY

, - A Remedy for every ailment-It-hat thepolicy of, thls.drugstore.'
But'K,your,allment'iB too ftr advancedforva''drug store,remedy

'- -we will promptly tell you to seea, doctor.' ' . c

You can depend upon any remedy that wef sell you, !and! we do
not handle the questionablekind, '

t '

Smokes for taeu and"sweets for the women and.children all
. good. LATEST, MAGAZINES

"

1 ?H

'1

f kmi ;? J7;DrBli:iE$rT1T
DRUGGIST

CareerMala aadWest Tfclrd jgfceeta

Pure

ii i

i

C

t

on in

FOJt EVERYONE. .

Mil j r 4"

Milk

r

Fromjestedcows is safestand best It
VjhMy kind We sell., When you
buyJfcm"'Hie you are assured

QuaKiy;&Mliiie?s rviee

- F1JPNE267

.ffl!!"a
IScQeatt SMUNG,

Jtart the New' Yen Right
keep potted happening

WILLCOX

rs

TEXAS ..
' kPkt

Subtcnbefor the.Htrald. and
' ""your community.

Few Sales and Large Profits

.' t r - mpr-- - -

.,

i

.

.

The subsl'tuclon of "Few Bales and
largeprofits" for tho "Large sales and
small profits" way of doing businessIn

our cities is accountable, in a largo
measure, for the widespreadIn price
between that which the producer re-

ceivesand the consumer pays. Plainly
speaking, there are too many retail
merchants. In some lines ot trado
Uioir numbers could bo reduced more
than one-ha-lf without injuring tho
service the consumersdesire and aro
willing to pay a reasonable price for.
There are so many retailers of food--

'stuffs that competitionceases to exist
Tho volume of tradeenjoyed by each
pno is so small that he must charge
.unseemly prices to enable him to p'ay

his rent Not one in fifty is making
'more than expenses. Many are mak
ing sacrifices at home in order to keep
their .businessout ot the hands of tho
receiver.
' Many efforts have been made to

trace shipments from the producer to
tho kitchen table of the consumer.All

have resulted In practically the same
conclusion. It hnR been learned that
while transportation rates are exces-

sively high, tho amount taken by tho
railroads, when shipments are in cnt
lots) accounts for only aSomparntlvely
small portion of whaftho consumer
pays. Generally speaking, the legiti-

mate jobber and wholesaler does not

tnke more than his cost Qf doing busi-

ness justifies? Neither does the retail- -

cr. put when it comes to the final
distribution of farm products, there
aro altogether too many trying to pa;
high rents and support families from a
small volume of business.There would

bo more prosperousretailers if there
were fewer of them.

As this condition exists In nearly all

cities, the figures for the city of Dallai
may be used as a fair Ulustratioa
Within the lncorpornteJ limits of thr
city of Dallas re approximately 17Grl
000 persons, or 35,000 families. There
arc 2,055 business concerns Handling)
foodstuffs of one kind or another, not
Including the 264 drug stores,the most i

of which sell lunches. This Is one for
every 05 persons or for every 13 fami--

j

lies of G each. There are 1,035 grocery
stores in the city, rtenrly aU of whlcli

sell fresh moats. In addition there nro

212 marketsin which meat is the lead-

ing line, but the most of which handle
vegetalnV and fruits. Restaurants
number 710, which probably nccounti
for the fact that the farmer who sells

eggs at20 cents adozen, pays the res-

taurant man 35 cents for two along
wltb-tw- o small strips of bacon, vhen

he spends ho day In town.

Ifa man startsa new businessin the

city and makes a dollar, and that fact
becomes known,- - he will have, fig-

uratively speaking, a competitor on

every corper within another month.
Suchbeing the case,by what right does

the city man critldzo the farmer be
causehe double his cotton acreagethe

year following one of fair prices?
Under present conditions, there are

too manyfanners; There nro also too
many distributors of farm products.
There are"also to7 many loafers and
offico hplders. Agriculture, being the
basic industry, should be the first to

be placed upon a profit-payin- g basis,

nti til this Is done, no other line of

trade, business or profession can hujio

to enjoy substantial prosperity. If

there were less distributors, con-uim-c-

and producers both could enjoy
more satisfactory prices. FarnicrH

then would become larger buyers o'
those commodities-- which they do not

produce. This would Increase the de-

mand for Ja)or In 'various forms, thus
adequatelytaking care of any surplus
which might result In reducing the

number wb,o arq now trying to exist

from the, proflts'or a small' retail busl-nes-s

Farm"and Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. I. ,D. Eddlus returned

last Sundayalgh from El Pasowhere

Mr. Eddlus has bean under medical
treatment. 'Mr. Eddins expects to n

to El pso"within the' next few
days as tebasto undergo treatment
for two uwre weeks. In point of ser-ric- e

Mr. Bddlna 1 one of the oldest
MarilnreA o (ho Texas and Pacific rail--

Ltyay, having, been (n actlro servlco
Since he started wjtti the company in
j$79. He ww la the car department
practically alf the. time and had held
ih. TvnuHLWi at, txanpral Mr freeman at

I the tlBe'lllBa4preveted biro from"

contlnnlag aptly servlcy, He worked

for the T, k Pr W It yr hefug con-itract-

thru Wt Texasj l!n In,
' rtwrge of the floating repair gang,

I ttetween ikithuid.aud Blerra BUnca in
! )ftM and 1881,

1923 will be for you just what you make it no more, and no less.
You can mnko H a prosperousyenr, or a disastrousone, or merely one of stand-iug"sti- ll

while others move"along. Which will it bet

"MAKING AND SAV1NO" mean "SUCCESS.AND PROSPERITY."
This bank will nid you in MAKING money by giving sound advice or sugges-
tions when you nsk for them. It will nid you In the saving of moneyby bank-
ing it for you find paying you interest on it. Our bond department will take
care of your needsby recommendingsound securities for purchase,and our
loan department"wUl advance you funds for expansion and growth as your
businessrequires them. Keep in touch with us in 1923.

9
2
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Make.This

West
We Pay4. Pet Cent
on Time Deposits

SUBSCRIPTIONS WANTED
IL R. Hayden Is now authorized to

solicit and receipt for subscriptionsto
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Farm News.
Abilene Reporter.
Big Spring Herald

and other publications.
Any subscriptionsgiven to him will

bo properly attendedto and appreciated
by us. See hlra personally or phone
28. , BIO SPRING HERALD

By Jordan& Hayden

cnrlstmas Magazine Mubscripi

I am now the duly authorized
presentatlvcfor the following Notiona
Magazines;,nnd will appreciate you
subscriptionsfor same:

The Saturday Evening Post
Ladles HemeJournal
Country . Gentleman'
Literary Digest

And nm prepared to securesubscrip-

tions for any and every magazine or
newspaperpublished anywherein the
U. 8.

A year'ssubscriptionto a good maga-

zine or newspaperwould prove an Ideal
Christmas gift. See me at once for a

Christmas subscriptionor Phone28.
II.. R. HAYDEN, 'Big Spring, Texas

StateExpenditure of StateMonies

Last week Farm nml Ranchpublish-
ed an article by Commissioner Terrell,
which bore on a matter of economic
not political Import.

There ls.no reasonwhy Federal Fldo
and State Kitty shouldn't lie down
amicably side Jurjglde, and imbibe milk
fiom the enine saucer. But of recent
years Federal Fido, It U charged,ban
developed somethingof a grabbing

has crowded poor kitty off to

one side and tins spilled n lot of the
precious milk In tlic melee.

It would seem, on the whole,
for most of the taxes for State

uses to go tp tho Statetreasury Instead
of to the National coffers, Too many
Federal officers are lelng paid to. en-

force the laws of the severalcommo-
nwealths. Too Jtfiich Federal politics
hasbeen playcl with State money as
dice, Tne average citizen docs not
carehow much fun thepoliticians have
with this game, but ho Is Intent on
economy, efficiency and Intelligence In

the useof his nnnual premium. More-

over, however fallacious his conclu-

sion may In in fact, he has n pleasant
senw; of security bo hojda the de-

lusion that he
" may actually be of

some Importance In-- the world when
he has his money In haudH within the
are of his immediate influeuce.
.Farm and Band).

MIss Cloo Stripling who wan here to
spend tho (HiristmaH vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fox Stapling,
Jteft Sunday eveningfor Wichita Falls,
where sho-i- s a teacherin 'the schools."

HI)o Hatch made a business trip 'to
Pecosand Van Horn this week for the
Rix Furniture an"d' Thirter'taklng Co,

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOR AY
PURPOSE CUNNINGHAM AND

PTnLIPS. A

Bank Your Headquarters
During 1923

National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

PEP !
IT INCREASES MILEAGE

IT DOUBLES PLEASURE

Where

The pep lu your car dependoupon the mechanic who keeps it In
repair. If he Is lacking in knowledge he is a bungler. If Is a
tmngler your car will soon become Junk.

Hayc your work done the better way. It Is the most satisfying
and the least expensive.

BLANCH'S GARAG
PHONE 120 BIG SPRING.

WHEN -- YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big- - Spring Fuel Company
& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to anypart of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Spring,Texas

MissionarySociety

Tup Woman's Missionary Society of
rli Chrilnn Church will met with
Mr. V. M. PurserJan. 8th. All lnein- -

Jiers urged to bo present. Let's start
the iiCjW year1 right. Mrtr. Sam Hail
will be leader and has prep i td the

program.
Hymn Qi'i.
Prayer Bro, Ruth.
Business Period.
Bible Lesson Mrs. Ruth.
Prayer Mrs. Eddins.
Special Music Mrs. Earl Read.
Study Our Island Missions.
A Now Duy iu the Philippines Mrs.

Wllke.
Coming Ilntwcst in Jamaica Mrs.

Hprlngmau
Porto Rico und Christian Democracy
Mrs. Creath.
Quiz for' November Jnd Decombor.
Benediction. ,

Miss Ruth,Bird after spending the
holiday season here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. WV C. Bird, left Monday
evening for Bltermun whore she at-

tends the Cnrr-Burdett- P' College.

Razorsand bliuW, , , , . .Cunnttmham
& Philips.

The Bank You
Feel at Home

be

Perser

IT DECREASES EXPENSE.
. IT BANISIffiS WORRY.

,
TEXAS. 403 MAIN S'

Junior C. E. Program
Leader, Blanch Griffith.
Prayer Lulu Jenkins.
How to Start the Tear Aright In

this Soclet) lxretta Jenkins.
Faith, Matt. 17.20; Gal. 5:22; Eph.

0:10; 1 Thoss. 5;8 ; 1 John 5 :4 ; 2 Cor.
5:7.. Oal. 2:20Marle Vlck.

Hope- - Job 4;0; Ps. 78:7; Pa.140:5;
Jer. 17:7; Rom. D:3-6- ; Rom. 8:24-20-;

Rom. 1B:4; Kph. 4:0; Rom. 12:12
Pauline Griffith. - "'

Un-e-: John 3:04-3- 0; 1 Cor. 13
Georgia Owen.

Questions,: ,

What resolution may the whole
society make for this now year?
What plan for good work may the
society or committee take up?
What work have we begun last
year that wo, may finish this year?

Song.
Mlzpah Benediction.

Chas. Hay Lee? after spending the
Christmas holidays with hfs parent,
Mr, and Mrs, 0. W. Lees left Monday
night for Georgetown where he attends
fbe SouthwesternUniversity.

1

Camphorated Goose Grease.,Just
(he thing for the baby'scheat for that
cold Cunnlagluta A PJUlif

Big

following

4
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J ComptJd by B. ID. PICKAKO
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INTERNATIONAL
Jan. 1 War between Russia and Fin-

land begun over alleged Finnish aid to
Karelian rebels.

Jan. (Allied suprtms council called
- economic and financial congressto meet

la Genoa In March; Gsrmanyand Russia,
included.

Jan, atWashingtonadopted
resolutions forbidding submarine opera-don-a

against merchantmenand banning1
poUon ni in warfart.

Jan. Brland agreed at Canno to
partial moratorium for dermany tn re-
turn for defensive alllanea for Fraaee
Willi Great Britain.

Jan. II Shantung controversy between
China aadJapansettled.

Fab. 1 Washington conferenceadopted
er naral limitation treaty with

agreement on Paclflc . fertlflcatlons;
Moated resolutions declaring open dool
ita China; approvedtreaty ror restriction
of uie of aabmanneaand potion gas In
.warfare; Mr. Balfour announced Great
'Britain wauld reatere Wel-Hal-W-ei to
Chine.

Tab. conferenceapproved
treatlea relating to China and resolution
ereetmg Inuraatlonal commission to re
rise the rule.of warfare. .

- Tab. ftDelejrates to Washington con.
.serenessigned all the treatlea and the.
eenferenceadjourned,sine die.

i Feb. 1C President Xarefeur, submitted
"Washington conferencetreaties, with fag
mtauteeof conference, to the senate.

, Tab. 11 United BUtea an Japansigned
; treaty denningrights of former oa Tap
land other Islands mandated to Japan.

Feb. 16 International permanent court
ex Justice held first eeaelea la The Hague,

llpyd George and Potaoare agreed en
ar Anglo-Fren- ch pact and postponed

Oeaoa conference to April A.
Feb. JJod George an.

nouaoed"Great Britain abandonedprotec-
torate of Bcrpt

March 10aI ted Mates aenaU ratified
i Tap treaty with Japan.

arch H-U- States senate ratified
treaty.' . , .1

March aaaataratified
supplement to Pacific treaty,., excluding
Japaneae mainland, and reservation
straightening'out tangle'over declaration
oa domestic affairs.

March, State senate ratified
naval limitation treaty and treaty on use.
of poison can and submarinesIn warfare.

March ti-U- States ratified nine--
jpower treaty coneernlngChina and treaty

Chinese tariff
i , April 7 Germanyrejectedallied repara-rtlo-n

commission's demandthat aha Issue
neo.oeo.OOOin .additional taxes.'April Colombia and,Venezuela signed

'boundary treaty.
April 10 Economic conferenceor Genoa

(opened. Russian delegateaacceptedthe
four demanda of the other nations. ,

April and Iluaalaconcluded '

treaty, canceling war debta and Brest,
Lltovak treaty and esUbllahlngfull dlple.
matlo relations. Representativesof as

TU anoa conference aurprlaed and.angry.
April 17 Peace parley between Japan,

and Far Eastrepublic broken off.
April It Allied and little antentepowers

atGenoa barred Germany from participa-
tion In conferenceon Russia. .

April a German delegatea at Genoa
agreed to keep out,of discussionsof Rua--i
elan affairs.

April- n France and Japan, at Genoa,
.reached accord to oppose recognition of
(soviet Russia; conference deadlocked by
IRussla'efinancial demands.

May Russia,in greatMar day
demonstration at Moscow, defied the"capitalistic nations of .the world."

May J Memorandum of allies' condl-Uon-a
.for.helping .Russia handed to sovietdelegatea at Qenoa; Belgium refused to

alyn and Franca made reservation,.;; May withdrew her. assent to
proposals made U the Russian govern--'meatby Genoa conference. Frenchpress
charged Lloyd George with, trickery con-
cerning Russian oil fields.

Mav 11 llUnUni at fj.nno r.nll.vastvely to allied proposala.nay Invited UnitedBtates to participate ioh-J- negotiations.
wlui' ,RuMl o; .begin at The ,Hague

18. '."" r rr
May States declined Invita-

tion to The Hague conference. Russiaagreed to participate.' Oennanyand Poland signed treaty-settlin-

Upper Silesia disputes,
awat, Britain asked United States,

.?nM'nd Italy to U with herIn investigating 'and 'stopping Turkish
Atrocities In Asia Minor. -- -

Tacna-Aric- a conference between Chile,nd Peru opened la Washington.
Mar at Genoa adoptedeightmonths' trues with Russia and other so-viet republics. ;

y, My conference adjourned.Uoyd Oeerge warning the Russiansto benors reasonable.
May bankers' comralUUe met In Paris to plan economic recov-ery for Europe.
June States agreed to helpinvestigate Turkish atrocities.June aFrancerefused to agree to rtf.Auction of German reparations.
Juno agus preliminary conferenceon Russian affairs opened.
June delegateaJoined in conferenceat Tha Hagueand Instated credits'to Russiashould be first topic bandied.1,Pn "Peted ratiflcaUon ot-- ifiiT Washington conference treaties.July at The Hague, ktter.(submitting "amaalng;' budget, offered'concerslons for njOo.OOO.COO in creditsJuly 10 Germany agreed to give alliescontrpl of Its finances, hoping for a loanr a billion dollars, andaskedmoratoriumon reparations. -
July of Nations council metIn London to raUfy the mandates,Amer-ica and Great Britain having reachedfull agreement
Julr SOConferenceat The Hague endedwithout result owing to position of Rus-sian delegates.
iu,7 of I"rud of NaUons

I.Hr"cu.ncUBritish mandatefos PalestineandFrench mandatofor ttyria. ,

u,?i?Eatn'Jn,iVL"1'. Lithuania and,bn,l...c'JPz,M "overelgn staUs by
Untied Btates.July lng Constantino proclaimedSmyrna and Ita hinterland an autonomousstateunderprotection of Oreoca.

A.ug. of 'allied premiersopened ta London. Polnearo threatenedFrance would Act alone If necessary tocompel Germany to execute the Versaillestraaty. French demand, referred to
T'u,,nu7i?,i. Belgium, won James.Gbrdon r---. - EuraiMutC...i. r. ".r'?Un Ger-many sy allied sisSta.

Augj, Btates and. Germany
- wacieto?.' Ior dtertn'numor

Aug. lt-A- Illed conference ta Londonroke up without resolt -

Aiiy. It Grmanr defaulted on navm.nt

Aug. SKRenaratlon.
Oerrnany li months' respite" " granted

.l-- O rS. her armfea--
ihavTurks.offered to iiiim
If Turker wpuld algn armftt'ee.

Hejit of Nations met
Sld,ttU"l'n EdWfcrd Chile e",cUd

Sept f-- Trlcoupls, new Oreek'munrttr In chief, captured oy Turks"Council of League of Nations blocked

JSPX $rk" bn vacuaUon of

ay1ri.;TUrV,,, a,lon"u occupied

J5SV Ttt"?rBl J"i arel Britain"
cotapaar aseuranc mmm--

TV

Beat of .Baarra
bmraedi lesa reXWM;.sway lives lest

Germany refused to deposit gold gar
aateedemandedbyBelgntnanddefaulted
on payment at private era-w- ar desu w
allied nationals,

est. l(-l- rat Britain Invited the do.
minions. France, Italy, Serbia. Rumania
and Greece to Job) In the defenseof the
Dardanelles.

Sept. and Italy opposed mili-
tary operationsagainst Turks. .

hmh suiivisvu auuu(ri Pardanellea. .. .
Hungaryadmitted to Leagueof Nations,
Sept Pashademandedof U

lies Immediate conference on guarantees
for neutrality 'at thi Mtrtlta mnit rjanaftls--
slon to send troops Into Thrace.Sept. JO Allies agreed to donferencs of
eight nations oa Itear East, excluding

! Russia. --v
. Sept n-A-Jllea Instted Turks to Peace

jxanlarencagreteg-te-rettin-cntaf-t-
tlnopie, Adrlanople and Thrace In return
or ireeaom 01 ine lardanellts.Sept --GreafBritain agreed to admit

Russia to Near East conferenceconcern-
ing the. Dardanelles. ,

iMPt eek troops revolted andKing
Constantino abdicated.

Russia, in note to the allies, demanded
the restoration,of .Turkey In Europe.

Sept, --Kemal Pasha accepted allies'
Invitation to araustlce parley, and to
peace confrenee..o eandltlan .that Con--
atantlnople and all of Thrace bacededat
once to Nationalist government

Oct Turk NatieaallsU agreed to ar-
mistice conferenceat Mudanlafron Oct I
and ausyended military operations.

Oct aonferencaopened at
Mudanla.

Oct Oreeksand Turkish Na-
tionalists agreed to armistice conventloa
at Mudahla, providing for eracuatloh of
Thrace by ureses.within U days and Its
delivery to Turkey within ti days.

Oet 11 Mudanla Bratacal ilniiL
Oct tted Mates invited Central

.American republics to conferenceoa nm-Itatl-on

of armament and other subjects;
la Washington Dec, 4.

Oet Uiss inrlUd United States te
participate In Near East eonfsrenoeat
Lausanne, Switzerland, Nor. II. Secre-
tary Uugbes replied United Btatesweuid
send ebeirvara. Russia Invited to part
,of .conference deallag with the Darda-
nelles
'Oct ! Turkey and Russia, opened ce

for scoaoaalo accord,
Nor, conferencepostponed

to Nor. 0l -

Nor. ear Bast peaceconferenceat
Lausanneopened,with return to secret
dlslomacy la effect..

Nor. Thraceand.Adrlanople
turned arer ta the Turks.

Dec I Ruaalaand nations on her west--.
,em soraer opened limitation or anna-.ase-nt

cenferenca,
Dee of Central American

rsaubnesopenedla Washington.
.Nov. demandedfrom Germany

.apology and Indemnity for attack on al-
lied officers In Bavaria.

Deo. (British troons forced Turks to
vlet Christian refugees leave Constan
tinople.

Dec. e Allies presentedplan for control
t Dardanellesto Lausanne conference.

America's position stated..'
use. s Turkey's plan for Dardanelles

submitted at Lausanne. Virtually ac-
ceptedby the allies.

use. t Allied premiers met In London
to consider German reparations, ;

Dec. reparations plan re-
jected by allied premiers.

Shantungprovince formally restoredto
China by Japan.

Dec. 11 Conferenceof allied premiers,
adjourned to Jan. 2, Franco Insisting'on
forcible occupationof the Ruhr.

Dec! 11 Baltic states served ultimatum
on Russia at Moscow which Russia re-
jected and disarmamentconferencewent
on rocks.

Dec. 14 Turkey agreed to Join League
of Nations'when peace Is signed and to
acceptmeasures

" for protection' qf.mlnorl-ties- .

FOREIGN
Jan. t Dall . Elreann accepted Irish

peace treaty by. vote of M to ,67. 'Do
Valera and followers decided to continue
the right

y Jan. t De Valera resigned presidency
of Irish repubtlo and was defeated for

U to 60. '
Jan. 10 Arthur'Grlfflth electedpresident

of Dall Elreann to establish the Irish
Free Stats. De Valera and followers

.bolted.
Jan. 13 Premier Brland ot France re-

signed becaus bis policies at Cannes ce

' were opposed. Polncare made
premier '

Jan. It Parliament of southern Ireland
.ratified peacW treaty. Michael Collins at
head of orovtalonal

Jan, It Provisionalgovernmentof Irish
Free State Installed at Dublin Castle. '

Feb. 2 Premier Bonool of Italy, and
his cabinetresigned.

Feb. Achilla Rattl, arch-
bishop or Milan, elected pope, taking
came of Plus XI.

Feb. 12 'itus XI crowned pope!
Feb. 12 Free Stats and republic advo

cates mjreiana agreedto nave referen-
dum onr treaty with England and Free
Stats constitution three months heaca
and to hold ho elections until then.'

Feb. 2 Japanesediet rejecteduniversal
suffrage measure.

Fob, 35 New Italian cabinet formed by
Xulga Facta. .

"
1

- Feb. Jt PrincessMary of England mar-
ried to Vlsoount Lascelles.

March 3 Lady Rhondda won seat tit."
house of lords, creating precedent' '

March so-I- rish Free State and Ulster
representativessigned peace pact

Two Portugueseaviators flew from Lis-
bon to the Canarieson way to Brazil

March 11-- George signed Irish
Free Stateact , ,

April S Portugueseaviators, an routs
to Braill; flew, from Canaries to Cape.
Varse Islands. '

April 11 Portugueseaviators flew from
vapa vera, isianas 10 ou faura itock,
l.oao miles, but wrecked their plane on'landing.

April tl Gen. ChangTso Ling, governor
of Manchuria, sotted Peking' and Tien.

.a in.
April rttat battle between armies

ot Generals Chang and Wu Pel'Fu opened
near Peking,

May t-- Juan Vincents Gomes
electedpresident ot Venesuela.

May 4 GeneralWu's army victorious in
battle near.Peking;General Chang'sarmy
In flight 4May governmentpassed de-
cree recpgnltlng property rights within
certain limits.

June Old Chineesparliament met aadPiesldent Hsu resigned. ' ,r
Paraguay In throes ot a revolution,
June J GeneralDleurlehs electedpresi-

dent of Vladivostok government.
June Portugueseaviators. mmniii.j

their flight from Lisbon to Brazil.
June Alexander of Jugo-Slav-la

and PrincessMarie of Rumania married'
June, ban cabinet resigned.
June 11 LI Yuan-Hun- g assumedDresl.dency of China and made Wu Ting-Fan-s

premier.
'Admiral Kao became premierof Japan:
June Cnen capturedCantosand Sun Tat Sen fled.
National election held In Ireland, advo-cates of treaty winning.

- June S-Kl-eld Marshal sir Tlenry WIU
son. M. P. Tor an Ulster district assas-
sinated Jby two Irishmen In

June 2t-- Dr. Walter Rathenau.Germanforeign mlnltUir. assassinatedin BerlST
July 10-- Blg revolution m nrakll crushedafter severalweeks' fighting.
July cabinet In reslsned.wing to actions o? the FaaSstl.'
July jB-Bav- government "rejected

national German legislation ror defeaseat the republic. aTAug. Italian Fasclstl captured palace
at Genoa In fac--e of heavy gun Ore ofregutars. Martial law proclaimed UV sev-eral nrovlnoea.
' .Aug. 11 Cork, last stronghold of 'Irish '!

curia, iuhi aj liuu nauonailSU. itAUg, 14-P- parley between warrteg
factions In China opened in Shanghai

Aug, Wu, military masterotChina., accepted policy, of Dr. Sun firreorganisation f China like the UnitedStates.
Aug. K Michael Collins, head, or Irish ,

Free State,killed ta ambuscade.
Aug, hy popular

.
vote re-jected, prohibition.

Aur. 80 General Crawder gavo Cuiaten days to act oa his legislative reformplan
Sept celebrationof onehundredth aaaHraraaryof her todepead--
Sept. --rWUllas Casgravsr.Ucud presl-'.LJC- v

fnwWoaal, stoyarnmeat.
.troops revolted SJq

CoastanUs, abdicated, 'T?

est owa fifes, Oesrge sworn ta
aaktasr of Orooes.
f 'JUknuL famous Morotcaa bandit, gar
irsjsdesed ta tha ejilen. ,

4 OotTat ttegFerdinandand Quean Ma-r- le

of numanl crowned at AlbajuHa.
' Oct It British eoaservatlvaadeetded la
abandon coalition: Prima Minister Libra
Georgeand his cabinet resigned: A. Bosar
M-.- invuea toronanew ministry.

Oct. tl Haw nrairlalatial aTAvurnmeatOf
Dominican Ilspubllc Inaugurated.

Oct IJ Boaar Law eloctxt heart of Con
servative party and acceptedthe pest ot
Irune miniaisr. .

Oct Law' niinimri1 hi cab
inet and aa election was called for
Nor. 1. '

Oct. --JapineseevacuatedVladlrdstolc
aad troepsof FarBastem Republicoccu--
pled the city.'

Oct Uaa Fasclstl prepared, for
mllltanT-actlo-n and Premier, Facta and

' -
King Georga dissolved British parlia-

ment aad called new one to.inset Nov. Js.
Oct Js-K-lng ex Italy Invited MussollaL-hea- d

of the Fascial!-- in' form a new mln--1
lstrr.

Oct 10 Premier Mussolini announced
new Italian cabinet

Oct en. Francisco Murgula, Mexu
aa rebel chlcrtaln, capturedand shot.
Nov. 1 Anerni-B- . Katlonal usamblr de

clared the sultan of Turkey dethroned.
declared the sorerelgnty of the natlesrJs

nussoi uie people ana sbshihami from .Ottoman emalre to State
of Turkey.

Nov. 4Turklah Nationalists took
of Constantinopleand asked tha

Nor. i u- tvilhlin married
Princess Uarmlne of Rsuss at Doom,

jHoiiana.
'Allies refused ta evacuate Constan-
tinople

Nor. 11-- of Italy gave Mussolini
'ministry full power ta makegovernmental
rvprms.

Kov. ChancellorWlrth' and
urn cabinet resigned under pressure 01--

rapportlng rartles.
nsv. If Prime MtalstarBonar Law won

eentrel sf house ot commons In British
lections. i. ' -

Arthur Bemiardaanaua-arata-d arasK --t
f Brasil.

' Nov. Cuno aaeeptedGerman
ebancelIorshl. ,,.'Nov. rlilsh National assemblyor-
deredarrestand trial ot the sultan, aa
he startedfor Malta on a British warship.

Nor. It-A- bdul MedJId BlendI. cousin ofi
deposed sultan, elected caliph' by Turk
Ish National asasmblr:

, SensratFeasrload coup d'etat tn Peking,
(establUhlng aSartlal law and ousUng tha
cabinet Dr. W. W. Ten assumed,pro--

Nov, no namedaew German min-
istry. Socialists aad Communists being
ast represented. - . -

mov..i ersuiae cniiaers, .cniet aia 01
Do Valera, executed by Irish Free Stats
'authorities. '

Nov. llaa parliament gave Pre-
mier Mussolini full power to" carry out
reforms. ." .

GermanChancellor Ctfno alvan big vote
'of confidence by relehstag..

Nov. X Ftyo former cabinet members'
f Oreecaand one generalwere convicted

ot treason In connection with the Greek
debaold In Asia .Minor and wars executed.

'Great Britain protested and broke off
diplomatic relations.

I Dec. Z Prince Andrew of Greece' de--'
graded and exiled for high treason.

I' Dec. 4 Parliament passedIrish consti-
tution bill; Timothy Heaty. appointedgo-

vernor general of Irish Fren State. '

Dec, rlsh. Free8tate came.In to being.
Dec. 7 Ulster parliament voted to stay,

out,of Irish-Fre- e State.'.
Dec t Llam 'Mellowes and Rory O'Con-no-r,

Irish rebel,leaders,executed in Dub--'ll- n.
" ' .

' i'
Dee. electedpres-

ident of Poland, . Ji .,
Dec--11 Pops held secretconsistoryand

created--eight, new cardinals?:- -
Dec. Narutowlcaof Poland

. ' -,'assassinated. .
, Ukraine parliament- - voted to mergewith
Moscow government

I Dec 17 Moscow ' government' .ordered
consulsot eleven nations, to leave Vladl-- :
vostok. -

DOMESTIC
Jan.J Henry, JP. Fletcherappointedam.

bassadortoBelgium.
Jan. George Wharton Pepper

United States Senatorfrom Penn-
sylvania to succeed the lata Boles Pen-ros- e.

'

Jan. 11 Senateby vote of '4t to 41 seated
Truman H. Newberry of Michigan, with.
In campaign. ' ,

Jan. passedsntl-tynchl- bill.
' Jan. 11 Senatepassed foreign, debt

putting limit for paymentat
kt years.

Feb. 7 A. B., Houghton appointed am-
bassadorto Germany,TheodoreBrentano
Bilalstsr to Hungary and.A. H.; Waahbufa
minister to Austria...

1 Feb., (Senate passed ''tha house co-
operative marketingbill.
' Feb. 17 Charles A. Rawaon 'appointed
United Statessenator from Iowa to sue.

icted Kenyon.,' Feb. Judas KL M. Landls
resigned,'.effective .March Is ,

r u. J oui(ffiaq un ruiau 4linataeniB.er woman's suffrage, amendmentis
Feb, a President Harding, In address

to congress,,urged subsidies fcr American
merchant marinewhich will amount ta

ins.000,000 in first year aad 06,000,000 an-
nually thereafter.

March Dr. Hubert Work', appointed
.postmastergenerai

. March S House of representatives
passed soldiers bonusbill.

March ouse voted to add 115.009,09
(to rivers 'and harborsappropriation.

March 29 House passed army bill with
appropriationsfor ariny of 1H.O90.

April' use, .In committee of tha
whole, voted, 277 to 1J0. to amend navy
bUl to provide tar M.000 men instead ot

. Senatevoted to extend. 1 per"cent imml- -
OTBiion iaw tor wrae years,
,,April ubo clinched, "big navy
action by vote of Ml to 1. and thenpassed the MIL' . ,

April SO Pan.Americaa meeting ofwomen opened .In Baltimore.
April appropriated11,000,000

for flood control and relief la Mississippi
river valley ,

May States Supreme court'
found packers' control act constitutional.May SenatorAlbert J, Bever-Idg- o

defeated Senator New- In the Indiana,
Republican primaries.Samuel it Ralston
nominatedby the Democrata.

May passed 117,000,080 soldierhospital bllt '" . '
May tOA. H. Oelssler, Oklahoma, ap-

pointed minister to Guatemala.
May 24 Interstate commerce commis-

sion ordered rail freight rales reduced
about 10 per cent, effective July L

Mar memorial at Washing-
ton dedicated, ';

June paased army bill pro-vtdt-eg

for army .of 1M.G00 enlisted men.
June i United States Supremo court

held labor organtaatlcnscould be suedforviolations of 'Sherman antl-tru- at law.
June l-- nate passednavy appropria-

tion blC providing for M.0B9 enlisted men
Minnesota rUpuaUcans. renommateaDslted Btates Senator F. B. Kellogg.

f0,32jro1tMpt,ft- - JJH?mlfis,U4 llra. Anna
3uae. -I- tHaola SujpTeme court upheld

the conviction of William Bros Lloyd
and U other membersof the Communist-Lab-or

party far sedition,
June miners m WllHamsoaeeunty. Ultnoia. aUughtered 1 etrlke-hraake- rs

and mine guards.
jttM'M-u-er, Jenawatiet Bnae4sfoundnet, guilty'.of oeaaplraeyta defraud theatate--
Iua TT TTIsrnnsIn DecaacrataitiAcnin-i-- a
tra,jfeenaHooer(Oeejteeh for United
jSe P. J. MeCumher de--

Tulr ll-Ja-aea 1L WiikaralaTna -

lulr Rewett. namwated

I teaator HKchoeok raaemmated by
rjemecrats. ';

""a-- -- ! vv. una eteeteej presl--'

gA-teaa-
te passed

(
the MoCumber

--Aug. tt-H-eaae passed bill to creato'

JUaV eW"saTsJl,MsilsivB JaffrUM fVrssWS sra?w"1
mated hf Chllforala lUyubHeeijis J

Asv passed sjefiara boaaat

n01Sp Ptfsrsfls9ra wflBWlWWjr "sHP! t aWj
signed'to prevent proateertng m ceal.

Proposed MMvale-IUpahWcisJa- .Stsal
merger cited by federal made cemmiaetow
aa unfair camestltlaa., fen rtetetlea M
trade comralaslon atSect 1 HBUM-easse- d hill ta prevent
forced discharge of lm army omcers.

Sent 1 Asaeciats Justice John A.
Clarke realrasd from Supremo court.

Sept, of WJseonste rev
nominated Senator LaFoIletts and Gov.
k . t T Bl.t..

Former Senator Georg K, 8uthertoa4T
appointed to Supreme court.

SlanatA nuiikl the Mierarenev foe! ban--
Sept men hdlctad for

participation me iiirnn coai
mnaaanfa In TIltn'Ala " . '

Ssptr-t-Bwinf-cs passea-aararr;i-rp-
a-

tna Mtl InvAatljaAllnv eotnmlealoa.
Twenty-en- e mere tedleted for Herrln

Biaseacre.
Sent, bonus hUl accepted'by
Repubiieans-we- Ham election'by norwj

friai majoritr, .uenaiorJiaie anauavsraor
Baxter bslng ' -

Sept UVBenator Lodge of Massachu-
setts, SenatorTownsend of Michigan and
SenatorPotodexter.ofWashingtonrnor
Inated by Itapuhticans.

Sept if House adopted conferencere-
port on tarlst bllL

Sept nardlag vetoed tha
aoldlers bonus Mil.

Senate adoptee) conference report on
tariff. bill, .v.,- -. a. - - - t-

Sept 10 House overrode Presldenfa
veto ot bonusbill,' but senatesustainedIt

kept. elKied tariff bUL
Bept adJournadU v
Conrad S, Spansappointed federal fuel

distributor.
Sept 23 Herrln'mine masee eregrand

Jury completedIts work, having returned
B4 Indictments. r
' Triennial eeaelave ot stptoeopauaa
church close, denyingmembersmarriage
with divorcees,refusing women place 1st
church management ,end passing other
mrportant ehnreh lecWatteii. ,

Mx killed tn crash of army bemsla
planesat Mlneeta. L. X. .

Seat B-- a. A. R. te annaal encamp.
meat,at De Metnes. la.

Seel H-U- States Senator Frey-Unghuy-

erf New Jersey renominated.
.Sept Js--DT. J. W. Willett ejf Tama,
la, elected commanderIn chiefM Q. A. R,

ct. tra. IvV X. Feltaa appolntol
United Statea senator from Georgia, te
aneeeed the lata SenatorThaaaaaWataoa."
' Oct Seneral Daugherty U
.awseptng declstena ruledliquor ok of
I American ahlpa throughout the world
and barred foreign ships rem American
porta If they hare Manor aboard, sealed
or unsealed.

1 Oct. Harding appointed
tha coal fact finding commission,

. Oct It-G- reat Britain, rejected Seere--,
tary Hughes' appeal for treaty granting
reciprocal right of searchand seizure of
ships outside territorial limtta. '7
. American Legtoa convention opened la
New Orleans .

Oct lvln M. Owsley of Texaselect-
ed national commanderof American Le-
gion.

Oct. S-Ju-dze Hand In New York fed-
eral court upheld Attorney General
Daugherty-a-t ruling against all ship
bringing liquor Into United States ports.
.Oct M Supreme Court Justice W. R.Day resigned,affective Nov. 14.
Nov. 7 Elections resulted generally in'

Democratic victories: Republican maJor--i
117 in congressgreatly reaucea.

Nov, President Harding-- called extra,
'sessionof, congressfor Nov. 30. ,

Nov. 11 United Btates Supreme court
held Japaneseara'not eligible to natural!-tatic-n.

, ' '.
Nov.i-Trum- an H; Newberry resigned

as senatorfrom Michigan.
Nov. 30 Extra .atsalon, f congress

' opened, - A "
, v

Nov. M President Harding naked'con- -.
gres topasaship subsidy :blll.

Mrs! W, H-- Felton sworn In to act.fora day as senatorfrom Geonria.
..Nov. a-Pl-erco Butler, of St 'Paul,
Minn., appointed associateJustice of Su-
preme court to succeed Justice Day.
'Nov. 24 Government began'series of
auits against contractors who, built war

,'carnps, alleging fraudulent expenditures.
' Nov. 27 Senate defeated .the bill for a

Coon-o- f .0tw,uoo to Liberia.
. .Nov., 20 Governor Small of Illinois par-don- ed

William Bross Lloyd and, 15 other
Communists convicted of violating the
slate-- espionagelaw,
' House passed"ship subsidy. bllL

Mayor James Courens of Detroit ap-
pointed United States senator 10 All outterm of Truman H. Newberry, realmed

Uec 4 Extra session of congressended
and regularsessionbegam Presidentsub-
mitted second annjual budget calling for,M.32l for fiscal year 1921.

Dec. 6 Two army officers and 'four en-
listed men killed In airplane collision atLangley field. .

Dec 8 President Harding In message
to congress called for strict and literal,
enforcement of the prphibltavn law, athoroughgoing agricultural credit system,
Improvement or transportation and out-lawing of railroad strikes, and provision'
1st drafting In war 'all national resources.

Dec 12 New Illinois constitution re-
jected by people.

Dec T. W. Harri-
son of, VlrgtataDemotrat, unseated far
..lection Irregularities.

Dec Justice Pitney ot
united StateaBuDrema court rMbmad

Dec It Governorsof 18 statesconferred'

wiw .rresiaem tmreing on prohibition
enforcement

House passed navy Mil approprlaUng
tew.ooo,oea.

INDUSTRIAL,
an. altd .States railway labor

board announcednew code of wsrkinp
rulea that reducespay and saves roads'
sev,ev,vw annuuirJan, JO Omaha packing house butchers
called off their .strike.

Jan. a Judge Landls made final wage
awaru tor i iur inicago ounaing trades.,Feb. 1 ChicagoBuilding Tradesoounedaccepted the Landls wagsaward. .

April 1 Union anthracite and bitumi-
nousjcoal-miner- s bsaamstrikn . .

Kay States labor beard for-ha-de,

railroads to uss contract systemoflarsnlng out' Jobs.
Mar le-U-nlted Statea railway laborboard cut wages of maintenanceof .way

employees
'

124 Wr cent about WO.Oee.eM
a year.

June States railway labor
board cut about NB.eeO.080 K the yearly

of railroad, shopmen:union headsSay strike ballots seat out.
June It United States railway labor

board reduced, wages .of clerks, slgaal-me-tf
and stationary Bremen,

.
aboutMtw,-66- 0a year, ,

June K Samuel Gompera
president of American Federation of

July' shopmen went ea
strike.July State ,raU Uber .beard'outlawed" tha atrtklag meehnatealsrVfti
unions. i , 'Jr matatesaaee at FTemaaWeea nestusnsd strike

Ju4v
thatatrtklns sahramuU'lVwerk
tratel k "V ,!
u.-u-z: -

--- :3i . w
aaatat.Werferis wTa
--"!: r".":s--- .r -

aWSBS&&&&
Jany araesaattaaIrtaii fahtag ef a.septaiTeThegaljae

xTa?iatmi rsef;
sHMNTeMt eBsnVtf sCnMMT

"aa' BP81BnB9JkwfsFVawVpl sp, Obb4
I

aeasa. swsiarlag aaleiiaisef
V&L&lSZJii.! ."w epaawaa IMiW -- wajfa sareetcarissBliyiis struck: sjsamat ra h

VS&& m?&rt :

T,L"S,ttu!fSi "" iMty t j

Aua street car atrTke settled 'i
WW. M. i '

a ..
, TPresMesit'Haretagpropoaed

....n-- ,, unini w wewa - ii;h sUee .ubmlt seniority quaatlea tu laboard, n i"
Aug, s BrotiiSJliwod men reXusvd unave ulis eu Lk haul Fe aysleoi ua

MiMrsTa iWJsJ ePava eWeFes'jw'

I As. H--l W AeaVtle Wswisthoed men. , .AM. M I Kaj'swlr"Fan',sma'WeewdttieSa,
MntkhMri

Vg. W-- Opei aeteT,miners eefaed.aeTreeateat at CsaenMUatl ending eUstrike exeeeH tn and IMtnefc. Far.,
wage'seaU

Attr. JManSbiar lata hwttla--
trkvl situation hsisrs mhitmi aad aaJ
freeted legislation making decisionsof fce--i.
aereearaesitareeaseemm oreatleg a.eeaj
aemmlesien;T" --o

Aug. laots aeal strike setUed. meat
atntel
'0eL"Ms.'wyir--

1 Hami iaiial aUEii.4 aaraaniaia
mJutiotlen la Fa4arlMiiri ) nhlast ra--
ftrawma strHttag shop erafu fromlatar-J-f

with eperatten of rallwaya
Sept. 2 Anthraelte strike settled, aM

aBsV'tV9aa4sFsrVawvflHsVwws
Sect strike broken kT

seearate agreements with many roads.
Jaxscutlrecouncil of A. F. of L. demand-
ed Impeachment of Attorney General
Daugherty and Federal JudgeWitters,Sept IsVFederal Juige wtlkersoa ed

the lnjunetlaa against the unto
j- Oct ljaut iJHO Great Lakes seamen

truck.
.' NOV. Sulldlnar Trmitaa noira.
latrreorjtaplxed.on basisotXandls awarrt. '

1 rtauonai Association 01 juuwaxiumv. abandonedhandling of labop
squesiiens nauenaiiy. r

DISASTERS
Jan. 4 Greek destroyer blown up by

itorpedo explosion: M klUeet .
Jam 2 Roof of movlnr- - picture theater

m wasninaion xouapseaunasrweigni or
isnow: 17 killed and 111 tnlurad.
I Feb. 2 Twenty-fiv-e men killed by exple- -," Ul nuaiai SI, uh, jra.

nlted States army dhifiMa
IXarna, bought from Italy, destroyed by
fall and exploatoasearHampton Keadai;
M men killed, S Injured. I

! March JS Ons JVeman kHlea. seerehe.
Jured In Chleago Are that deetreyeel
iBprlajer bjock and.damaged, the tsriaigy
'ton Rallwar Osnce vbuUdlnsr; wltm'rai.arty lose of fsoes.oet

-
. ,

r MareFaV-lriUa- h, submarine Hl sunk
i Mediterranean with erew, ef at, attar
aollialan vllk vAvav . '

March 20 Famous church ot Bte. Anna
de Beauprenear Quebec barned.April 14DeetrueUve flooda tkreugnew
Mississippi river valley.

April lT-F-atal and deatruoUre tern- -.
'dees lasouthern HHaeta and Indiana.' April it Four hundredoarleeda sc wn.
munniena expwaea a-- Monaatir, gtram.
klUlag hundredsand destroying centerm,
'April need at Fart Wormv
Tax., killed severalseereot persons.-

April 27 Leree breaksj, ta '.Loslseana
.made18.000 homeless. . ..,"" '

May 18- -r. ds O. hner Bgypt sunk ta eei-ills- len

with Freneh.freghter:HloetJune,11 Oreat atorm swept New.Terlt
,elty aad vicinity; W persona klUed. and
vastdamagedona.

June ,12 Three hundred drowned by
,Sood W Banr'Salvador.

July tt Greatconflagration tn Shiropeaa
businessouarter of, Hongkong. y
"Aug.M Forty personskHled In wreck ofpilgrims' train nearLourdes. Francs.'
Aug, 2 Fifty, thousand Uvea lost la,

typhoon at Swatow, on China" coasts
Aug. kuled and 1M ha--'

IJured In railway oeHlstes--
'Springs,Mo. ;

Aus. IT Towns ,of Fairbanks. Silver
.'Creek andPlmlo, Minn., destroyedby for--
asx urea. 7

, Aug. cruiser Nlltaka sank
tn typHouur.3W lives lost.

Aug. 28 Forty-seve- n men entombed--ta
burning gold mine shaft,atJackson;Cat;
all found dead 22 days later. .
I Aug. 20 Chilean ship sank near Co
qulmbo:-- Sit Uvea lost - -

Sept storesexploded by.
lightning destroyedFaloenara,fort, Italy;filling J74 rsoldlers.and'. Injuring a thou-aan-d..',?.Oct 5 More than 20 reported killed iln
disastrousforest fires in northernOntario,
and.Quebec Several towns destroyed.

Oct. 21 Fifteen burned to,death In New
Ybric tenement Are,

Oct. ebb City, Mo., wrecked by
tornado. ' ,, ,

Nov, 4 Eighty .men killed by"gas explo-.al-on

In coal mine nearSpangier,Pa.
Nov.'10-EarthQua- K and tidal waves, la

Chile killed hundreds and didVast dam-age. , , ,

Nov. ghty lives lost when Mexl-.c- an

steamersank at La Bomba.
Nor. men killed or dust

explosion In mine near Birmingham, Ala,
Dec--, 8 Business district and many

homes ot Astoria, Ore.,, burned;, loan
tlS.80,0. ' J 1 t

--
4

, necrology;,
Jan.-- jWelf, ptaywrlght aadl

critic. In New Tone -- "-

Jan. Sir Ernest Shaekleton, British
Jan. 7 Prince Kalanlanaoie, Hawaiiandelegate to congress.
Jan. Oliver, errand aire of

i Sovereign Lodge of .Odd FeAeam of Unit-
ed States,panadaaad AturtinJa, .at To--

t!nmiQ. '
Jan. 10 Mnrcmls Okunta. fuuu. .

'kaaAaa Aaat at aaaa aa i ."i
'at

Jan. UFermer United Statea SenatorJosephH, MlUard of Nebraakal
Jan. 14-J-ohn T. Kelly, veteraneomedl--
Jan. orge B. Selden. taventef. ofBrat sasollne-drlve-n vehicle, ta nh .

Vter, N. T. . . v

. uan, unarlea H. Gau-tht- er

of the metropolitan prorlnees ef Ot--
Jan. BenedictXV. v

Biorlst and 'eaitor.
'Viscount JamesBryee.
'Ja.n. 9S Arthur' NIvIsbIi. faamaH .k..' -lral oohductor.
Jan. 2e Mian Genevieve Reynolds,.t.ran American actress, L"
Jan. 2e Mrs. Imogens Hrama. eraatn

af Tltfta Ru In "Ilni-l- a..... ....,Tnn.'. rZi.iZw. --r - vbfciin. I

Jan.-- n-- Mra. Elisabeth C. neaman CNel-- 1JaThalSStaTTt?"y J,S.S,ff:.rmdM'- '
TL.r-nSrri- T

emaga
ta. raer Japan. i

lf.S:Juhnseir,secondsa--
--itr'. postmaster victim .ofWashington'theaterdisaster; k t

.. ,r uer, eminent attor-- Inay., to Chisago. I
b, w j. iseiKitvui.

senatoraa4 geversar of Oeta-ad-a.,

iTv.SkCr-fy- H--:.r rlWt wek Issnsemi$"Kh UareourCJ BrttUh
- '' -- . ., iT- -

Mareh ,1--or. J. Cv Brenner.

ttas5ns&zska'"1tarcA John Lambert.TTtfenaver "gtu--
ka a Bataaas iaa klsasa & '

""" PmereSaniItee. ' r

ertaTTt " .
avert.u.e v.".?""' JnR&JZST:

... Hal Sta Sa' I V '

AjarU anrv H. BMrmAw -
Mew TeHf. "' ZY " m- '--'.11 u. - -- , t

LnS'saahffil f

V$X& prnvnioaae
. . Vmmm

KJ2tiI..tifim-- mt nsaxesnr ChUeaa
i.. - ..... jora,iaepaia afouatbatien.

""J t r. Bngtand
pii. Rev. Baatt. Kmasanai rteaaajiiur'of Teaoisssi.
April B-rr-eder Va llsnaeelaer

SJSlUi af uTuu
isita. eaaasaIHe! wKrvzr--

raa--

! Aprs'-- -: ee, former'c Tassa-an-y sraHUnVanL

a. it. uia weH known betelt Chteaga.

J"2J-&- Jt ?. t
"jsayiAda. Jeaea,nated'musleat

ay --rA- J.yaVeaa. formertatee seaator freea. North pakota.Kay enry p. Davlon7 Yei

Mar 7- -J. UaA ne u.u
hi Itegtste?fli., '"

United SRatea .District; Judge
vans at Savannah.6a '
tcSmgi-V-

-" "W PM61.
y i ur. nnraei zaioivar,minister' trans Ratvmitnr. tn rt.i.L.-- "'jJZfc!Sj&mm----wnmwv sysnsntAisjmsa Bffrvj Vt I IO T1

W. P. Polleclr ef r'.wClA,- - ""
Aiun.e hiMn- - MT Virginia Ti

, (Marlon Harland), author, in New f
Li-- - "" T Ahbott,, Chicago .flsaa;

" '
.June Russell-M-rs. Alexaaea

,UOT huty, la PlSra. .
June A. Salllnger, formajaecretaryot the laterier. at Seatlle.

L-9-
0If Carmaek. discoverer of I ,

mtAS aalaa at Va.nw..
I Juni fenry fl Oxnard. Uafl.r V

, Am UHoracs IB. Hooper,
lOf Sncrclonedla Britn.nniA.'Q, ,W. Aldrsdgs, collector "of the peril
,Ot New Tork. FW,J

"j jpreaeris u..;. irenneia,nmbassaddrto Austrlh. In Vork. I
June 21 Take Jonescu, Rumaalaalatatesmsn.
Juno 8--Wu Tlnf Fans.Chinese statesj
June "William T. nockefeUer,capital fi

r Juner A. Stuart Baldwin; vies
snl Illinois Central raUway.
Kdwta U. Juda,last survivor ef foundt RepublicanParty; atAnacortes, Waal

June 2 Mrs. Charles Hearotln, Chiel.
e. leader la, society and social work. -

--. June SO Samuel o. Oosa, Inventor aaimanutaeturar of printing presses,
1 July,4CongMeeman 1st. P. Klnkald
O'Neill. Neb.. In Washlaarton.

July t. W. Barrett, . editor and pre,
jPrletor of BlrmUghata (Ala.) Age-He- o

July M-- TJr. at J. Wheeler. edlter,e
.Current Opinion

July 18-- Rer. Dr. J. F, Goucher,fouaoei
leTGouoher.oollege, Baltimore.July lioe Miriam, grand opera star,
,ta Torlc.

Jnl''-tnc-
Jt

' Outhrle, hotedtolman Pittsburgh,Pa. . -
- v juiy M. siranau, famous ta.
VVantor, In Chloago,
li& to-1-

!".' Jrr N-- Murfrn
fMCharles Craddock"), Americas

I Aug.' United. .'States Beoatot
Frank 8. White, ot Alabama.t Alexander Graham BelL la.
ventor of the telephone.

' , United Statea SenatorWilliam E. Crow
ot Pennsylvania. "

Lemuel P.-- Padgett, former congress.
;man from Tennessee:' 2 Benjamin S. Donnelley, 'former
famous football In York.

I Aug. , Enver Pasha, ax-w- ar mlaWer
efTurkeykllled In battle.
. Aug. 8-- Admiral Uriel Sebree,TJ,

B. N.. retired.
Aug. 11 Arthur Griffith; president of

.Dall Elreann, in .Dublin.
, a. 4" WUMAL J IT VWI- ,- , , UI It.., f" .
'hlblUon candidate for la
Spain. i JA- -,

. Aug. 14-L-crd Northelltfe.'aoted Britlas
lournallst and nubllaher

Levy Mayer, prominent Chicago law-
yer and wplta.ilstr"

Aug. jfc Roll In D, Salisbury, geologUX
unuiersuy 01 umcaco. ,.
Aug, 1 GenevieveWard,-- noted Arairt- -

ean tragedienne.In 'London.
r aVRer. Dr. Henry Cqudsn,

--cnapiain ot tne nouse or representatives
for x la "Washington.

Aug. It Albert J. HopklnsY former
United.Statessenator from Illinois. -
Aug. 26 Delavan Smith, publisher of

.uiumuauoiia.newa.
Aug Dr. Stephen Smith, founder ot

American Public Health association.'
Aug. 27 Francisa. Peabody,millionairemagnateof Chicago. , . '
Aug. 28 Arthur Dawson, 'American art--

isx ana criuc
. Aug. SO Mrs Nellie Grant Jones;,
umunur ox. ui u. o. unini. in vine re. s

vy, ii. nuuoa,iioiea sriuia naiurausrand author. . .
Sept D. E. McCarthy, chlefl
The ducheaaof, Albany.
H. H. Lawaon,' Australian novelist aad

poet-- ' " i
F: W. DIdJclno, chief edltorot lUa--

.Ti. s

BSSt,.,4-Tneod-ore A, BelL prominent
-- sawyerana peuuetan or Ban irrancjsco.

Sept. -- I BUhop Samuel A.. Fallows,
head"of Reformed Episcopal church,' la
Chicago. .

---J. T. Clark, president Chicago,
St. Paul: Minneapolis & .Omaha railway.

Leea Bonnat eminent Ftenah artistSept 18-- Rt. Rev. Cortlandt Wbltehead,
Protestant Episcopal, bishop ot Pitts-
burgh. .. . ''
.. Seet Chicago,
preMaenc- - ana former oasenau star.'Sept 21 Enos Mills, American, natural--
jse ana aumor. c;Sept 28 Thomas Watson,United States
aenaior irom ufOct. 1 Rear Admiral Charles E.

.'VT 0 lif ..! Jt

Oct Bill; well known banker .1
ew m. lioun,. aa.

7 Marie JJoyd. BrlUsh coraedl--
ana. ' L

Oct Montt. former president ot
.

Oof 10 Isaae Guggenheim. Americas
cosper magnate. In England.

tet W-- niaabetk W. Champntr.
American author.
, Oet 28Dr. 'Lyman Abbott, editor of
Vuuook ana inmoua preacneranawniw,

Oct, 81 Father Bernard Vaughan, ft .
sous Jesuit preacher. In London.
Nov. 1 Thnmajt NUoa, Pin. tauthef

and former sunbaasaderto Italy.C"' ,eftdte BCh

Nov, X--T. DeWltt.Cuyler, promlneat j

rauroaa-- man, in rniiaaeipma,rw. 7jmnt nimhti nmminant mer.
'chant ot PhltaaeIphla,"Naw sif

Milwaukee.' Nov. to. Lopes Gutlerreg. minis--

publisher of...ths FeMss Gasette. In Ns
jVork.

Nov. --B. U Burllsgame, former edH
tar of. sotastersMaansjae, in Tork.

-- a- A Usfce I. Wrtaht, forrasf
near pf r asm sswernar seneraitha- r7 lamer amhassaoor
Franee.at

cMsf aaoea,Anertean acter,

wmr. as user,an Breasen Howard.

tSitCJS1!ku
tjCiurrl jweil liassraSewspaset

"AwV, John K. Mhnsar. American a- -

at Tankers, N. Y..
ir- -i mm MeawtsmsM ;U, isrt
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